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IN PUBLIC

Well Known Floridian Takes Office 
1 A t Capitol Today

TALLAIJASSE, Nov. 1.— Nathan 
Mayo o f Marion county took over 
office commlwdonor o f agriculture 
from commissioner McRao at 11:4(5. 
A fter receiving commission from 
secretary o f ntnto nnd keys from re- 
tirnift commlsloncr, ho.went to meet
ing o f what ia commonly called biff 
board aa his first official duty.

HUGHES CONFERS WITH  
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 

ON THE SUBJECT

OF GENERAL POPULATION  
JS REPORTED IN OF

FICIAL CIRCLES

CANNOT HUNT IN THIS 
COUNTY UNTIL DECEM- 
. HER FIRST

Of International Justice For World 
Affairs

Present Situation Becatne 
More Insistent For 

Action

At Orlando, Weal V i r g in  When Ik 
& 0. Train Derailed

And Expires On Jnnunry Fif
teenth With UcaTy Penal

ties If Caught
Representative Citizens Will 

Have Nothing To Do With 
Present Movement

TALLAH ASSEE , Nov. L — Florida 
has a new commlsloncr of agriculture 
today which Hon. Nnthnn Mayo of 
Summcrfleld, Marion county, appoint
ed to the office by Governor Cary A. 
Hardee takes up the duties that will 
be relinquished by Hon. W. A. McKac, 
who tendered his resignation some 
weeks ago, effective November 1.

( I l r  Tha A u M lk ta l  I* r »M )
DECATUR, III., Nov. 1.— Resolu

tion urging entrance of United States 
into permanent court o f International 
juatlco and continued cooperation - of 
United States In world affairs was 
endorsed by National Council o f W o
men in convention here.

(H r  Th r A Min* la ird  I'rraa ) '
ORLAND, West, Va., Nov. 1.— More 

than 7C passengers injured, four ser
iously, when D. Si O. local running 
from Clarksburg to Richmond dc- 
-rciied near here, two coaches crowded 
with passengers jumped tracks nnd 
rolled 40 feet into fiicld where they 
came to stop upside down. Injured 
wtro brought to hotel here.

( I l r  Urn Associated t»i
W ASH ING TO N, Nov. 1Tho County Judge’s office is now 

ready to look after your needs in 
hunting license, and if you expect to 
hunt in any county othor than Semi
nole, you must get a certificate of 
residence from Judge Householder, 
before you can get llccnso from other 
county. A ll hunting license cost tho 
same as last year. Seminole county 
haa a local law which is published in 
this issue, read it before hunting. . * 

The open season in Seminole coun
ty is December 1st to January 15th.

Tho open season in Orange county 
is November 20th to January 31st.

Tho open senson In Osceola county 
is - December 1st to January 15th;

The law prohibits hunting in Vo
lusia cguniy.;- .......... *................. jjU.Jj

I f  you expect to hunt tho first of 
the season you should get your li> 
ccrTso early jjnd ovoid the rush of tho 
last fOw days.

Chapter 9015 No. 497.
An act regulating tho open season 

for tho hunting of game birds amj 
game animals in tho county of Scml-

<0r Tfcr Aaaoelatrd Prr*a)
BERLIN, Nov. 1.— A fter n pnrty 

caucus lasting seven,hours the United 
Socialists Reichstag delegation inst 
night drafted a program of demands, 
upon which It makes contingent- its 
further membership in the present 
eolation government Whilo the na
ture o f its communication to Chan
cellor Stresemann suggests a 24- 
hour ultimatum," the Reichstag lead
ers beliovo that its tenyr and con
tents are wholly dictated by tho de
sire o f thfc' party ’h moderate leaders 
to appease ltd clamorous radical wing, 
which has boon endeavoring to stam
pede tho party .Into defection from 
the coalition.

The iJoaJalisV ministers, fcollmnnn, 
Rsdbruch and Schmidt, whose with
drawn) from the cabinet was undo 
advisement f t  yesterday’s caucus, in
formed thfcfr tomradcs that the gov
ernment action against Saxony had 
not been referred to tho cabinet, hut 
was determined end put into execu
tion by the Federal govrnment's com
mander In Dresden, Gneral Von Muel
ler, nnd the Reich commissioner, Dr. 
Ilcinzc. ' .  . .

The party’s moderate wing succeed
ed in winning over the ra|iical major
ity to support o f tho the nifti-scccs- 
sion sentiment in view of the general 
international situation nnd the fur
ther fact that the new Saxon gov
ernment required aid from Brlin, 
which would not be forthcoming if 
the socialists were out o f the govern
ment.

. * • ■ ? •
There was also strong suspicion

discornablo in tho ranks o f the lead
ers o f tho moderate/.section that n 
parliamentary crisis precipitated by 
the socialists at this time could prove 
n doubtful asset to the party’s pres
tige—this because tho Issues on 
which the party ia at variance with 
the chancellor constitute poor politic-, 
nl propaganda, especially in view of 
the socialists’ recent 111 starred union 
with tho f^xon communists.

Tho party’s Reichstag delegation 
will suggest to Dr. Stresomann that 
the existing military stato o f emer
gency be converted into a Federal 
civil regime and that the Federal 
troop contingents in Saxony shall bo 
reduced and the policing functions 
there assigned to. tho local organisa
tion.

Regarding Bavdria the socialists 
•re consldarabl more aggresfcivc; they 
prc-cmptorily demand that tho Cen
tral government coino-out in tho open 
»nd publicly brand Bavaria’s .a tti
tude toward the Federal authorities 
da a breach o f tho constitution, and 
deal w lttHti accordingly.

tangle, arranged today to move ex
peditiously with regard to participa
tion by tho United States in the die* 
cusaiona.

With tho situation In Germany rec
ognised aa dally growing more seri
ous, officials hero are mindful o f  the 
need o f prompt action. An IntlhiV- 
tion camo from an offcal source to
day! that .acton in connection with 
with American repreaentation on tho 
advisory committee might be expect- 
»*d with as much axpditloh aa marked 
the atop leading to Uie decision to 
hold the conference,

Officials generally Were atfll eih- 
phatic today In their assertion that 
tho manner o f selecting the American 
commlttoo members had not bedn 
given any groat consldration. The 
Impression was given, however, by 
name officials in close touch with tha 
situation that the administration de
sired more than one member, possibly 
three, nnd that in the selectiAh o f 
representatives consideration would 
be given to dlffrlng groups of inter-

I.eft Wounded and Bleeding On Out 
aide o f City

Timber Mills and Other Hants De
stroyed lly Flames

( i l r  Th r Aaaerlntid P r r U )
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 1.— Flnnt of 

the Enoches Lumber Manufacturing 
Company, one o f the largest ill Miss
issippi, The Mroris Ice i'lnnt nnd a 
score o f small frame buildings were 
destroyed by fire of undetermined ori
gin early today. The loss is estimnted 
at * 1,000,000.

( I ly  T h r AaanrlatrS Tress )
, TA M P A , Nov. 1.— Unmasked men 
last night took at least three resid
ents o f Tampa to outskirts whipped 
them and left them wounded and 
bleeding to mnkc their way back to 
city acording to reports to chief o f 
police Williams today. Loo Isanca, 
restaurant proprietor is under care 
o f physician ns result lashing ho re
ceived. Enrique Rosa head waiter of 
Spanish cafe and Andrew 'W illiam s 
negro restaurant prporietor othor 
victims. A ll received warnings sign
ed Quo, Que, Quo.

Back from America t̂hc Prince of 
Wales wil go to Africa,, That boy 
must ride on posses. , '

tho funds provided by law under tho 
general game nnd fish lnws of the
State o f  Florida, for tho payment of 
tho salary o f tho said deputy sheriff 
and for the enforcement o f the pro
visions o f this act, and the general 
lawa of the State o f Florida with 
reference to the protection o f fish nnd 
game.

Section 7.

enta and to geographical considera
tion.

Apprehension expressed in some 
quarters that the United States might, 
through participation in the experts' 
conference, become involved in the 
affairs o f the League o f Nations (s

Section 7. That all flnea and costa 
paid by tho violators o f any of the 
prolvslons of' this Act ahali bo de
posited in the Fino and Forfeiture 
Fund o f Seminole County, Florida.

8cction 8. That all general and 
epccial laws and each part or parts 
thereof which shall be in conflict with 
the provisions o f this act are hereby 
repealed in so far as same ahali limit, 
or abridge tho effcctlvanesa of this 
act) and it is hereby specifically pro
vided that neither this Act nor any 
provision hereof ahali be in any way 
repealed, abridged, or limited in Its 
operation by any special or general 
legislation hereafter enacted u*lc*a 
auch repeal .abridgement, or limita
tion shall be provided tot in expresa, 
torma referring to land  particularly 
designating thla act.

Section 0. This act ahali tako e f
fect immediately upon its passage 
and approval by tho Governor o r  up
on becoming a law without hla ap
proval.

Filed In office o f Secretary o f State 
June 7th, 1023, without the approval 
o f tho Governor. , .

given some thought by administration 
officials, and it was indicated thijf Jhb 
American members would be ao‘ elect
ed as to allay any such fears.

Secretary Hughes had half an 
hour’s conference late yesterday with 
President Coolldgc, and although no

adio Corporation of 
America Make This 

• Announcement
( I l f  TB r AaaorlatrS Prraa)

4EW YORK. Nov. . L — Officials of

Of Charges Brought By 
Husband In Divorce 

Suit • statement was forthcoming aa to tfth 
nature o f hla call, It wat believed tha\ 
the reparrtlons question'had been up 
for consideration. ,

Secretary Iloorer, whose name has

mrlalrd I'rraa )|Hr Thr A
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.— Mrs. Helen 

Elwood Stokes took Iho witness stand 
in her own defense o f charges brought 
by her husband in his divorce suit. 
She recounted her acquaintance with 
Edgnr T. Wallace, co-rcapondpnt and 
denied her husband’s allegations. She 
recited her early life.

today they had recently sent photo
graph o f Major General Ilarboard 
through air to Warsaw and back a 
distance o f 0,000 miles. Transmission 
made by means o f invention o f E. F. 
W. Alcxandcrson, who says American 
publication o f photographs of Europ
ean events few hours after htey hap
pen is within realm ot possibly few 
months.

been • mentioned aa A poasiblo Amer
ican representative, also saw tha 
President during the day, but there 
was uo indication that the repara
tions problem was discussed.

HARDER AND BIMS AT ,
JACKSONVILLE NQV. It

JACKSONVILLE, Nor.* I.—Thf !<#-

OF MRS. SARAH  FRANKDEATH

Mrs. Ssrah Frank died at tho homo 
o f her daughter, Mrs. S. D. Laxsrua 
in Brooklyn, New York, last night 
after an illness of several weeks. Mrs. 
Frank has been very ill and her son 
Felix Frank of this city was wired 
for last week and was with her when
*ho diod. i • *

Mrs. Frank was well known In this 
city where she resided for forty years 
and where her husband, M. Frank, 
was in the clothing business fo r many 
years. The funeral w ill occur In 
Brooklyn Friday and Interment ma4#
in that city. ' _  ■

Deceased leaves a ton, Felix Frank 
o f this city and daughter, Mrs. -Dr. 
Lazarus of Brooklyn, ono sister, Mrf..

By Imperial Wlsard Last September 
But Refused

cal American Legion post official* 
have annouced that Governor Hardee 
will attend the Armistice 6ay cele
bration here, and w il rids at tha hoad 
of the parade with Admiral Bleat, 
who w ill make the principal add tW  

Mr*. Hardee alee will

Three W ere KiUed 
In Train Wreck  
Near Philadelphia

Hall Train Fluaiaa Thrauih Swluh 
And Trestle

OKLAHOM A C ITY , Nov. 1.— Oov- 
ernor Walton was given ui>tU 1:30 
today to enter hia plea to impeach

ed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished 
as provided by law, and the hunting 
or killing of any game bird or animal, 
aa defined by the statute law of the 
State of Florida, within the limits of 
Seminola county, sxcapt from tho 
first day of December of any year up- 
til . the 16»h day, of January of the 
next succeeding year, Is hereby pro
hibited.

Section 2. That any person' in 
Seminole county, Florida, who takes 
or kills during the open season for 
hunting as prescribed by Section One 
(1) of, this act, more than one deer, 
two turkeys, and One Hundred and 
Fifty (160 game bird* of the same 
sMCisis shall bo deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be punished a* provided 
bylaw. , V

Section 8. . That any ; person in

ment charges preferred by house 
when his counsel askod for ten d»y> 
extension of tlra* for preparation of 
answers. Governor appeared person
ally accompanied by his five attorneys 
who sought delay in arrangement. 
House board of managers sought im
mediate plea. » 4‘- »»I .

of the day. 
be In tha city for the celp&nQlblv I 
ia stated. , .. . ( ; . ; '

A luncheon will be g ltN iii*  A o' 
clock, which wlU be attended hy d tj

WILLIE. HUNTER CITIZBN <, 
OF AMERICA NOW . 

< LIKES GOOD OLD U. B. A.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov.. 1.—1Three 

men were killed early today when 
Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
train struck an open switch here and 
plunged over the trestle, aiding. The 
train was on .its why to Harrisburg.

Scientists think they have found 
White Indians fn Panama. We think 
jthe Indiana were just scared.

' C(lBt*EN8; Nov.' 1.—Unless there 
1* *6md Indication soon the efforts to 
establish independent Rhinloand atate 
have Support Of general publication 
present Separatist movement mey 
dissolve of itself within few weoks 
H was ŝald today In official circles 
which are Clooely in touch with all de
velopments. Several proposals for 
compromise Greedy have been ad
vanced it' U understood". There aYe 
many representative cltisena who 
favor autonomy but they will have 
nothing to do with present 'govern
ment on ground that Madera of move
ment are not rppraentatfve of offcials 
°r business* men and lark of confid
ence of oeonU. \

I LOS ANGELES, Ndv. 1<-W lllb I. 
Hunter former British golf champion 
has filed naturalisation papers here. 
He explained that he Uked this coun
try and wanted nothing mort i than 
to become cltisen of i t

COVZON8 HITTS AT FORD.

DETROIT, Nov. I.—Renry Ford 
does not announce his candidacy for 
tha presidency because he is afraid 
it will he “as great a fiasco as his 
peace ship,”  tJnitd States Senator 
James Ceutoiis declared last night 
in an address at a dinner of the .Da- 
trolt Republican Club, ‘ t q rn  not::

county and officials "of various civic 
organisations of the city in honor of 
the distinguished visitor*.

‘ — i a »i ■ . a . ' '
J. R. Anthony, president of thd 

Bankers' Financing Com pony with

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 1.— 
Governor Mid ho considered emperor 
Simmons offer aa polite offer of 
bribery. . . V-V

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 1.—Wil
liam Joseph Simmons, emperor of K. 
K. K. conferred q life membership In 
the klan on Governor rUWalton “ in 
Just recognition of your constant by- 
alt y" in latter mailed him September 
10. this year, the governor declared 
today in a statement He declared 
be requested the cert IA eat of mem-

headquarters in Jackaonvil 
the dty. today on hulaasi 
thony.. is one of the pleat 
hankers and business men 1 
iand haa many friend* her 
always glad to aha him.

Juror who (ell asleep Wt 
scandal heating in New \ 
■leep at a burlesque show.



Notice! Subscribers!A R R IV A LS  A T  HOTEL VALDEZ.
■ •; • •

B. ^.’ f8|jtiHockj Atlnntn, Ga.; IL'"fc. 
Green and wife, Providence; R. L ;'J . 
rt. McMullen and wife, pew York; 
W. H. Leaker, Jacksonville! 8. A. 
Raster, Louisville, Ky.; 13. K. Nelson,

If your Herald (uw not reached
home by 5:30 p. m. do NOTyn w ^L  _

Wait iintirthc next day to notify 
I he office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier hns passed your 
house, cnll 148'and n copy will 
be.delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until 0 p. m.

It. L. SH IPP, >
> Circulation' Manager.

W EDNESDAY

JL C. Spurlock wan nmong the ar
rivals nt the Valdez Tuesday from 
Atlanta, Ga.

Cullen Land
• ' ' 0

"WATCH

' Florida: Mostiy cloudy' ^Vcdncsdajr 
and Thursday; probably local ralnr 
Wednesday; cooler Wednesday night 
and Thursday; gentle to moderate 
variable ' wind# , beam ing moderate

Minn.; Phil Wallace, Nov/ York City; 
Geo. Berman, New York City; W. F. 
Zctroucr, Jacksonville; Geo. W. W at
son, Petersburg, Vn., T. J! Mills, Jr., 
Jacksonville; Edw. Elscnhnrdt, 8t. 
Louis, Mo.;-R. M. Slfnld, Atlanta, Ga.; 
W. W. Pittman, Jacksonville; Mr. anc 
Mrs. F. B. King, Mulberry, F la .; J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Richards drove 
to Orlando Monday, spending tho day 
fiery pleasantly with friends.

at the home o f tho former on Palmet
to avenue. . . , .

Tho color motif o f yclldw and green 
prevailed, a profusion, o t  - daisies, 
golden rod and cosmos being used.

A short business meeting was held 
during which time, the Christmas 
bazaar was discussed and commit
ters mndc.

A L
1 D A R

JACKSONVILLE,' i$ c t. • 31.—The 
maximum and minimum temperatures 
In ^p rc icn ia tlvc  cities, furnished by 
tho weather bureau from records com. 
piled at 8 p. m., follows:

Cities Max. Min
Atlantic City _____________.....04 62
Atlanta —.................. .....X......72 GC
Boston ___ T...... .............. .......70 . 62
Buffalo r --------------- ------ 42
Chicago '.........    32 28
Cincinnati ______.'._____ _____ 04 62
Dos Moines ............ ...........=.. 34 —-20
Knstport, Me., ........   62 42
Kansas City L ___ ______ _____44 0
Now York >...„..........  _..„...70 G4
Pittsburg .............. ............... .08 60
BL Louis ...........     42 38
Toledo ..'.i........    42 , 40
Washington*.— .........    74 62
Sanford:
Max. 
llaln

E. King Nelson, o f Tampa, Fla., 
was a business visitor to Sanford 
Tuesday; stopping-at tho Valdoz.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE
Wednesday --Hallowe'en Subscription 

Bridge party at the Parish Houso 
under the auspices o f -SL  Agnes 
Guild at 3 o'clock. . .

Wednesday— Subscription Bridge at 
K. o f C. Hall on Oak avenue, at 8 
p. ra, under auspices o f Catholic 
A ltar Society.

Thursday—Every Week Bridge Club 
meota at the home o f Mrs. Ray
mond Key at 3 p. in.

Friday— Circle No. 4 meets nt the 
home o f Mrs. O. J. Pope on Celery 
Avenue. .

ti. McEvoy, Jacksonville; John O'Neal, 
Jacksonville; W . S. Bluin, Savannah, 
Ga.-; L  I*  Thompson, Washington, D. 
C.; E. A. Brush, Now York City; G.

Jacksonville; Fred

It's a Goldwyn."Could not stand nor sit and was 
forced to cry out from intense pain," 
writes Henry Williams, Tarklo, Mon
tana. "The doctors said I  had inflam
mation o f tha bladder and an opera
tion wns necessary. Tried Foley ^ ld -  

| ncy Pills and improved at once. Tell 
j all my friends about Foley Kid- 
nufferiqg and perhaps, as In my case, 
a dangerous operation

TH U R8DAY
• - i •

Art All-star Caatln • t

"Out of the Dust1
Also “ Taking Onlora," a Two-a 

. ;  Century qomedy.

Mr. nnd Mrs> F. B. King, o f W il
mington, N. C., during their tour of 
tho state, oro visitors to Sanford for 
a few days, stopping nt tho Valdez.

It  was decided to have n 
table especially o f home m ade'fruit 
cakes on sale nt tho bazaar. These 
ladles are noted fo r their excellent 
cooking. .

A fte r  the business hnd been trans
acted, n social hour wns

A. Bachman,
Prentice, Chattanooga; Cyril A. Marx, 
Jacksonville. ‘

J. B. McEvoy, John O’Neil nnd W. 
8. Bilim, all o f Jacksonville, were bus
iness Visitors to tho City Substantial 
Tuesday. They were guests o f thd

LETTER CARRIERS W A N T
enjoyed,

Master II. C. McMullen rendering .a 
number o f piano solos, while Gaude 
Herndon delighted tho guests with a 
group o f violin selections.

A t a late hour refreshments of 
marshmallow delight topped with 
whipped cream, wnfors nnd coffee 
were served. About thirty members 
were present.

EN TE R TA IN S  ENTRB NOUS 
BRIDGE CLUB.

Entertaining with her usual charm
ing and gracious manner, Mrs. F. J. 
Gonzales was hostess last evening nt 
bridge nt her attractive home on

MORE MONEY
Blnddor and 

kidney trouble demand prompt treat
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief. '

, Resolutions condemning tho pre
sent salary scale for letter carriers 
as not being even on n par with com
mon labor, and declaring iho present 
efficiency rating system in force by 
the postoffice department as Imprac
ticable and tending toward ineffi
ciency rather than efficiency, were 
ndopted by the Florida State Associa
tion o f Letter Carriers in a reorgani
zation convention In Tampn Sunday, 
the sessions being held in the federal 
court room uf the ponloffico building.

The resolution touching salaries ad
vocated congressional legislation pro
viding for a new classification act 
o f three grades, $2,000, $2,200, and 
$2,400 per year for letter carriers, to 
supercede tho present fivc'grndo clas
sification o f $1,400 to $1,800, the lat
ter salary being paid to carriers who 
have proved cficicnt and capable 
during tho five preceding years, pro
viding an increase of $100 per year.

Congressman Herbert J. Drnnc o f r

Lakeland was the principal speaker 
before the convention, delivering n 
forceful address during the morning 
session, which opened nt 0 o'clock.

E. A. Bachman, o f Jacksonville, 
genial salesman for Marx Bros., 
wholcsslo fruit merchants, is regis
tered at the Valdez while in the city 
oi\ business.

CATHOLIC  BAZAAR .
, Christmas Bazaar o f Catholic 
church at Parish House, December 6
nnd.C. , ., 101-do Dcc O-

miring. Call H. 8. Pond, phono 225 
>r People! Bank. 179-tfc.

CUT TH IS  O U T— IT  18 WORTH 
‘ M ONEY

Send this nd and tan cents to Foley

A IN T  NO U8E TO  PINE. 
Teach your lips to smile, my honey, 
Teach your eyes to thine.
Maybo life  nlnt* always funny,
Littlo g irl o ’ mine, Fred Prentice, n frequent visitor to 

Sanford from Chnttnnoogn, Term., is 
a guest o f the Valdez while in the 
city looking .over business conditions.

jFFITTIRED. SO TIREDr Co- 2825 she,/,e,d AvcI L L  I  I  l l l L l f j  O U  l l l l L U j l l l . ,  writing your name arid addressBut you ll find that folks nronftcr 
A ll the Joy you have to nparo;
Give to them your hong and luaghtcr, 
They’ve enough o’ pajn and core.

clcaily. You w ill receive a ten cent 
bottle o f FO LEY 'S  HONEY AND 
T A R  for Coughs, Colds, and Croup, 
nlso ffee sample packages of FOLEY 
K ID N E Y P ILLS  ; < fo r Dqckncher 
Rheumatic-Pains, Kidney and ni«d- 
dcr trouble, nnd FO LEY CATIIAR-' 
T IC  TA B LE TS  fo r Conxtltpatlon and 
Biliousness, These wonderful feme-

lodutna Lady Say$ She Was Rom 
Down, Suffered With Her Back, 

Took Cardai, tad  ̂
Got WeH

to 3-8; ontd, December, •

______  Richmond, Ind.— " I thought f would
• a m i* n  , m r* .. write a line or so, to ujr that I owe my
..ANS, Oct. 31.— Cotton, good health and strength toCardul,” says 
cnll: December, 30.26 a letter from Mrs. Cora Courtney, 31 

iry, 30.12. Railroad Street, this dty.
______t_______ ! " I  was all run-down until my family
... ..... ..... . . . . . ____ thought they would lose me,’ ’ wrifea Mr*.

'My husband coaxed me to

L. L. Thompson Is a prominent vis
itor to Sanford from Washington, D. 
C., and will Iks a guest o f th* Valdez 
for Ecvcral days.

( 11) T b r  A»a|M*l*tril I’ M-M)

They’ve enough o' nnd complaining, 
L ife  is full o' gloom nnd doubt,
And you’ll find its load more strain

CHICAGO, Oct. 31.— O; 
prices: Wheat, Dcccmh 
to 100 1-4; May, 111 to 
December 72 
J1 3-8.

W. F. Zetrouor, o f Jacksonville, 
representative o f the Amoricnn To- 
bncco Co.

I f  you -travel with n pout ;ncss.
dies have helped millions o f people. 
Try them! Sold everywhere.— Adv.

is a guest o f the Valdes 
while in the city cnlling on the local 
trade.

Sing to keep the long trinl nunny, 
A in ’ t no use to ait and pine;
Teach your Bps to smile, my honey, 
Teach your eyes to shine.

— Vivian Yclzcr I-irntnorc
W. L. A. Sellers, of the Sellers 

Awning Shop, o f Orlando, wns an np- 
prcclntivc visitor to the Herald office 
today. He was attending to his rap
idly growing business in this section.

Couriney. "My husband coaxed me to * 
. take Cardul, so, to please him, I did, and 

will say I do not regret it, for I am able 
to do all my work and do my shopping, 

i " I  have five children, four In school.

n husband and a boarder to do tor, and 
o all my own work for all ot us, and 
, find time to play. We all praise Cardai. 

Every tick and run-down woman should 
i take this wonderful medicine. *
! "1 suffered with my back; a very weak 
, feeling in my limbs.

" I  fell hardly -able to drag; Just 
tired—so tired alj the time.

| "it was an effort for me to do any
thing, but Cardul helped me so I felt like 

I®different woman.”  
r  If you are in a rdn-down physical 
condition,sufferineas this Indiana lady 

' a fair trial. It

Blrs. W. C. Hill and guest spent the 
morning most pleasantly in Orlnmlo.

among tho club members, n pottery
bowl filled with narcissus bulbs, was 
won by Mrs. R. J. Holly. Tho high 
score guest prize, n guest room bou
quet, went to Mrs. D. I*. Drummond.

A t the conclusion of the card game, 
the hostess assisted by her daughters, 
Misses Frances nnd HcPn, served de
licious refreshments consisting of 
cronmcd chicken in timbnls, sand
wiches, nut bread, olives, chccso balls,

B. C. Rogers, o f Mulberry, Fla., 
salesman for the Florida Mill nnd 
Machinery Supply Co., la in Sanford 
today calling on tho locnl trade. He 
is making his hemlquartcrs nt the 
Valdez. .

prlando, Florida
. . . 1 ' t

Dry Cleaners

WR!N£ Night andMrs. A lfred Robson of Orlando is 
the guest today o f Mrs. J. N. Robson 
at her homo on Fork nvenuo. z r s r .

TOUR EVES H e a lth y  6ye$
II they Tire, Itch, Smart, Bum 
or Discharge, if Sore; Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, uso 
Murine. Soothea and R efm h ti. 
Sale (or Infant or Adult. At all 
Druggists.

Mlsn Surita la»kc will lenve Friday 
fo r Gainesville where she will attend 
the A. T. O. ball nt the University.

LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 

KINDS AT  RIGHT PRICESMr. and Mrs. J. II. McMullen, of 
Now York City, wore passengers on 
tho 8. S. OHceoln arriving in Snnford 
Tuesday. They arc guests o f the

Mrs. Isabelle Gunrdin, o f Philadel
phia, Is stopping nt the Montezuma 
for a short time cn route to Pannmn.

Work called for and delivered

Hntiafnclion guaranteed
MURtNB CO.. 9 Ext Phi* Smt. Chkaa» , jntituto letter carriers shall be paid 

eighty rents per hour instead o f the 
present rate o f sixty cents per hour.

James G. Tutt, o f Fairmnuth, Mil. 
wan among the nrrivals here yester
day and in registered nt the Monte
zuma.

NC-147
Churchwell’s have just received an

other big shipment of Ladles’ Coats 
just nt the time when you need them 
moat. Churchwell’s will sell these 
coats from $12.60 to $33.00 nnd they 
nro beauties.

TH IRTEEN M ILK  DETOUR
- i ON THE D IXIEE, C. Cook, o f Center Hill, spent 

the day here yesterday trnnsneting 
business making bin headquarters at 
tho Montezuma.

... FORT PIERCE, Oct. 31.— A thir- «  
teen mile detour on the Dixie High- g 
way, in the northern end of St. Lu- J 
cic county, will bo put In ahnpc for J 
the winter trn c, with the aid of the ■ 
state road department, acording to ■ 
locnl road officials. Men nnd equip- JJ 
ment have been pneed on the job, ■ 
and the condition of tha detour is ex- m 
pccted to be krpt In passnblo order "  
nt nil times. Chairman Philips and J 
I. E. Sehiling, board member, o f the ■ 
state road department, ' have just jj 
completed an inspection o f the de- !  
tour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Greene, of Pro
vidence, It. I.j arrived Tuesday in 
Sanford on the S. S. Osceoln, coming 
down by boat from New Y o rk .' This 
Is their first trip to Sanford in six 
years nnd lire greatly surprised at the 
growth nnd advancement this city has 
made.

KEREN A IIS ATTEND  
M EETMrs. R. E. Tolar returned home this 

morning from Jacksonville, where 
she attended tho demonstration fair 
given by the Woman’s Club of Jack
sonville.

Notwithstanding the threatening 
appearance o f the weather on Monday 
night, a large delegation of members 
journeyed to Snnford to attend the 
Twelfth District meeting o f tho Grand 
Jurisdiction of Florida, of tho Inde
pendent Order o f Odd Fellows.

Long beforo commencement of tho 
ceremonies standing room was nt a 
premium in the spacious hall of the 
Hanford lodge nnd a spirit of vim nnd 
enthusiasm wus abundantly manifest- 
cd by everyone present.

The meeting

While In Snnford they arc 
-mnklng their home nt the Vuldcz and 
will be here for several dnys.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Wulsmn have 
returned to Sanford after spending 
the summer in Michigan and other 
other points in Uiu Enst nnd Mlddlu 
WcsL , . , ,

The old reliable Atlantic & Pacific 
Ten Co., affectionately known ns the 
A. & P. nro with you today in nn 
advertisement (Juotlng you 10 poundsMr. and Mrs. A. J. Richardson 

leave leave tomorrow morning in 
thoir car for Frost Proof where Mrs. 
Richardson will spend several days 
as the guest o f friends. Mr. Rich
ardson will return honiu tomorrow 
evening. -

For quick results try a want ad.o f Idaho potatoes nt 31 cents. Ap
ples at 10 pounds for 30 cents and

Evcry- NOTICB.
To whom It may concern: That I 

will not be responsible for any bedts 
contracted by my wife, Esr,n Knkulis. 
John Rnkulls. ■ 182-itp

opened by tho 
Dlstrirt Deputy Grand Master Leh
man, of Snnford, who called upon Mr. 
Ncuse, Grand Chaplin o f the Grand 
l.odgc o f Florida, who offered an ap
propriate invocation on duty.

The elaborate program of vornl nnd 
int trumcntnl music and addresses was 
greatly enjoyed.

Mr. Lake, mayor uf Snnford, wel
comed tho visitors in u very cordial 
nnd earnest manner, and everybody 
wan made to feel perfectly at home.

Miss Jennie E. Andraon of Orlando, 
Past Prsidnl o f the Itcbckuh Assem- 
Mira, and Mr. L. L. Ilclmca of Orlando 

Master o f Florida,

other prices in proportion, 
thing In tho grocery, canned goods 
nnd coffee and tea line at the A. & 
P. on Second street.

KKHEAUHAIJi FOR W OM AN’H 
CLUB PLA Y .

The rehearsal for the play Mrs. 
and Mr. Politic" given under the 
auspices o f the Womnn’a Club, un
der the direction o f Misa Lillie Hen
derson are progresing nicely and a 
great enthusiasm is being displayed 
both by those taking part and nlso 
club members. The play in being 
anticipated with great interest nnd 
pleasure.

I/Cbtcrj Richards (big vaudeville 
revuo last night ut the Milunc wus 
enjoyed by a big audience. These 
great entertainers arc there with 
everything it takes to get the laughs 
and the glad hand. Thu girln arc 
kwret and arc good dancers nnd the 
black face boys aro ther» with the 
big mitt. Bo sure nnd see them to
night nt tho Milnnu.

ATTE N TIO N
houScn nnd* housewives—good old- 

fashion hoinc-tnndo country sausage 
for snlc by Parrel J’osL 6 ound enr- 
tons and up. Made on the farm. Write 
P. O. Box 463, Quitman, Gn.

182-Stp

NE, two-room, one 
apartment for rent. 

Phillips Apartment.Present Grand
made very interesting addresses on 
Oddfellowship in general and inter- 

The members o f the Daughters o f iN|K*ised with words of encouragement 
Wealcy Class o f tho Methodist church; and good cheer nnd exhorted all pres- 
were pleasantly entertained lust pvc-;ent to cxcrchtc renewed und over In-

Mr. W. H. (B ill) I.cake supciintend 
ent for the A from
Jacksonville was hero yesterday on 
buaincaa. - NOTICE TO TH E  PU B U G .

• I hereby forbid all persons to harbor 
aid or abet or contract any debts with 
my wife, Lucy Cox who hai le ft luy 
house und bed without just cause.

, . FR AN K  COX.
183-21 p.

Mr. I-cakcr is highly plcns- 
cti with the situation in Sanford nnd 
expresses his appreciation for the 
large patronage received In the San
ford store in charge of Wm. II. Fryer 
as manager.

m i n N
NEW COUNTY FOR EAST COAST.

B E A U T IFY  YOUR YARDS. Wc 
have n complcto line o f fall kinds 

o f flower seeds, bulbs, and lawn graes, 
nil uL J 023 crop. Come- in and zee 
our stock beforo buying eleswhore. 
The Alien Heed Co., Sanford, Fla.
'• '  . * I8J-5tp. ’

•jtfatincti for School Children Daily nt 4:00 
Night.Shows Starling at 7:30 nnd 9:15 1». M,

TODAY

is le r Richards Vaudeville Review , Presenting
The Sheik From Alabam”

Screon Attraction

" S E C O N D  F I D D L E " . . .
With Glenn Hunter and Mary Anlor 

. AJ$u Good Comedy nnd Fun From Tho Prcas. 
ire* 25 and GO Ccntn * Mntimv 10 nnd 15 Centn 

Thursday— Mne Marnh In ‘ Till Wo .Meet Again"

FDR RENT— Two fumishod and or.o 
unfurnhhrd apartments. 301 Park.

183-atp

First Street, Velaka Block
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W ill Hereafter Be Tvro 
Reports On . Intentions 
Of Farmer To Plant

W ASHINGTON, Oct, 31.—In re
sponse to demands from farmers and 
others for continuance and expansion 
of Its reports on Intentions o f farm 
ers to plant crops, t V  department 
o f agriculture announced today it 
would Issue two such reports each 
year hereafter. One will be issued 
in March fo r spring-planted crops, 
the other in August for fall-sown

;o
Evidence is available, department 

officials'^si^V that Willi farmers gen
erally made readjustments in acrcaga 
in an effort to prevent over—or under 
planting o f crops and to bring the 
prospective production into better 
correlation with demand. - 

"The heavy losses to producers from 
over-production and to consumers 
from under production o f certain

THE SANFORD D AILY  i
I =*= rifii
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Lake County Realtors 
A t State Convention 
Orlando Next Week

llaby Hoard of State Will nave Hills 
On

ORLANDO, Fla, Nov. 1.— (Spcvial) 
Lake County Realtors arc coming to 
the State Realtor's Convention in Or
lando November 6-0 with 100 percent 
o f their membership, headed by presi
dent George R. Wheeler and secretary 
J . . R. Ashmore. This is the haby 
hoard o f the state, the most rcctfhtly 
organized realty hoard .having only 
been in existence a few  weeks, but 
already It has made n large place for 
Itself In the life  o f this progressive 
county.

The fact that George R. Wheeler is 
president o f the Lake county realty 
board alone insures the attendance 
o f this board 100 pcreccnt next week 
at the stato convention for George

T H IS  IS A GOOD 
WAV TO SPEND  
YOUR DAV O FF -  
T H E R E  13 ALWAYS 

PLENTY TO DO 
AROUND HERE

w*

T H E  M ORE COAL YOU
Bu r n  u p  t h e  m q r e
A SH ES YOU HAYE TO 
C A R R Y  O U T - IT'S 
W O N D ER FU L  

E X E R C I S E
I

I

w

;;

\

is one o f the prime movers in tho 
.crops has created a demand for some j Kustis Rotary Club, the organization 
method o f avoiding these disasters," j that set n world record when the 
a statement issued by the department • membership attended the Intcrnation- 
snys, "The potato crop o f 1922, for „ ) Rotary convention 100 percent at 
example, was so large, 461,000,000' 
were never duETAOINSHRDLU7890 
bushels, that thouaands o f bushels 
were never-dug. This was one cause 
o f the pfesent .depression in the 
Northwest Over-production due to 
expanded acreage can he avoided by 
farmers by giving due attention to 
the early intentions reports. A slight

St. Louis Inst June.
Miami is bringing a brass hand 

nlong to "whoop it up" for tho magic 
city, they arc also bringing a song 
leader and. a hunch o f husky singers 
for the Miami crowd can sing as well 
as they boost and work that city.

Davenport in Pory county is also 
bringing their membership 100 percent

\ O N  Y O U R  PL

over-production frequently depresses to the state convention in Orlando 
the producer^’ prlcfcs without corres- November 5-0. This live crowd had 
poijdlng benefit* to tonsumers." j 100 percent attendance at the Nn- 

The value of tho service is brought

I SU P P O SE I COULD Y  
G E T  A PAINTER TO  DO 
T H IS  J0 B /3 U T  TH EY  
WANT A F IR 5 T  MORTGAGE
o n  y o u r

B R U S H

w/r/a

,1

out. in n comparison between the 
April intentions report and* tho July 
acreage report This year, department 
officials point out. The intentions re
port indicated n 10 per cent incrense 
in the tobacco acreage over 1922 while 
the July acreage report showed an in
crease of only 2.1 per cent wns plant
ed. find farmer* not hud information 
o f what tobacco growers as n group 
Intended to do, it is declared, the ac
tual nreengo planted might well have 
been considerably larger than Inst 
year, the result being possibly an even 
larger tobacco crop than wan actually 
grown, depending, o f course, on 
weather and growing conditions.

A  similar sltuatoin In shown for 
oats, flax, potatoes and corn of 
which farmers plnnted acreages smal
ler than the intentions report indicat
ed. In spring wheat ami barley, 
fnrmcrs evidently regarded the In
tended plantings ns too low and the 
actual performance was nn increase.

"T IL L  W B MEET A G A IN "
VJB- M a n f t r - i f t - m ir  Wfe Meet 

Again" nt the Milnnc Theatre to
day. Mne Marsh ns the orphan 
(Marion Dates) is tricked into nn 
insane nsylum by her guardian, after 
ninny thrills and tribulation* she 
manages to escape. She then be
comes cook for n gang o f crooks, 
and when she learns of their identity, 
she wants to leave, however, she 
agrees ns n Inst favor to accompany 
them to the Spanish Inn. In the 
excitement at the Spanish Inn, she 
manages to get away from the crooks. 
She falls in love with a youth after 
she is saved from the gang sent to 
kidnap her. Supporting Mne Marsh 
in "T ill Wo Meet Again" you will see 
Norman Kerry and Martha Mansfield. 
In conjunction with this feature pic. 
lure, you will see Lester Richards 
and company of vaudeville favorites 
in the black face comedy, "Tw o of 
n Kind."

tionnl Realtor's Convention* in Clevel
and in June, they know how to do 
that sort o f a thing.

In tact the 1923 convention of the 
Foiridn R ea lm ’s Association nt Or- 
lnndb will be a 100 percent conven
tion in every particular. A t least 
five boards in the state will bring 
n 100 percent attendance, the pro- 
grnm will he 100 percent inspiring 
nnd practical, the entertainment fea
tures 100 percent "in sunshine nnd 
cheer, no moonshine or beer," nil the 
100 percent realtors o f the state will 
he in attendance, including 100 per
cent o f the officers o f the state as
sociation, 100 percent o f the realty 
boards of the state will be represent
ed. '

This Seventh Annual Convention of 
tlie Florida Realtor’s Association will 
he a meeting that no one interested 
in the handling of real estate in Flor
ida can ufford to miss.

V
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TOM, YOU LOOK AS  
THOUGH YOU HAD BEEN 
WORKING IN. A COAL MINE') ^ypitVOO' 
I THINK YOU PUT MORE )  Mu3‘T  
PAINT ON YOUR CLOTHES ) REMEMBER 
THAN YOU DID ON THE j  THAT 1 WASN'T 

WOODWORK /AT A CHARITY 
BALL

*  . j/ V
ST

Back • [A t
—  g lH 0 r s & , !j , 

And Wild Mules to  
Entertain Realtors

>K* ■

City Tax Books Open 
November 1st, for the 
payment of 1923 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed if paid 
tn November and 1 per cent discount 
if  paid in'December.

A LFR E D  FOSTER, City Tax 
Collector, by E. Hoy, D. C. -

—■ * '■' -.d u n " - —~
. The Herald fo r first-olaMiJob work.
---- i .----------- -----:------ 1---- dll..: .
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W EEKLY W EATHER
A N I) CROP H U LLETIN

GRAPE GROWERS MEET
IN PLA N T  C ITY  DEC. 5

PLA N T  CITY. Nov. L — The eighth 
mooting o f the Florida Grape Grow
ers Association will be held in Plant 
City, December 6. Various phases 
of the grape growing business will be 
dlscussd bye xperts. All growers of 
grapes from nil parts o f the stnte 
hnvo been invited to attend.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weakui their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child lifo. 
Too sofa course in to give a few doses of 
White s Cream Vermifuge. I t  destroy* 
and expels tho worms without tho slighl- 

injury to tho health or activity of the 
child. Prico 36c. Sold by

UNION PHARM ACY 
Sanford, Florida

• For'the TVMlf ehdTTIg TlolSTBid* 29: 
The weather wns dry, "sunshiny, 

nnd unusually cool for tho season. 
I/ght frost occurred over the north
ern nnd western counties on 21, 25 
nnd 26; nnd loenlly In upper counties 
on 21 and 25; other than slight dam
age to very tender truck no ill effects 
results. Tho week was one of the 
driest of the year nnd some uplands 
neeii rain very bad; low lands con
tinue in good condition, but moderate 
ruins on some la mis would be bene
ficial. The lands ^nre drying in the 
Okeechobee district; waters are with
in the canals over much of the terri
tory which was recently flooded us n 
result o f tile breaking of the dykes 
in the Moore Haven district.

The cool, dry weather wus ideal for 
harvesting hay, digging sweet pota
toes, - maturing nnd coloring citrus 
fruits, and syrup making. The set
ting v l  cabbage and strawberry 
plants continued where soil moisture 
was ample; celery nnd lettuce are in 
fair to good condition—benefited by 
oooler weather. Moderate shipments 
of lieans, peppers, squash, nnd other 
truck continued; ns u whole, the 
weather during the fn ll. months has 
been very favorable for trucking over 
nil portions of the Section, except tho 
immediate Okeechobee district. Oats 
nnd rye need rain, but made fa ir to 
good progress. Tho pennut crop bus 
been harvested. "'The shipping o f cit
rus fruits increased) the bulk of the 
satsunm crop ties been shipped from 
some districts in the western belt. 
The cool, dry weather unfavorably a f
fected ranges.

English Author Boosts 
Paige Automobiles

John Phillimore, author o f "Motor 
Rond Transport" nnd nn authority o f 
motor cars in England, wrote tho 
following articles which appeared re
cently in The Financial Times, Lon
don, England.

Mr. Phillimore, with tho usual dis
taste o f tho llritish automobile ex
pert for American* made cars does 
not spnre himself in criticising auto
mobiles made in tho United States. 
This article wns devoted to one of 
tho more popular makes of American 
enrs which has been in big demand in 
Englnnd this year. Excerpts follow:

"Paige cars hnve always been well 
turned out, and tho latest four-pns- 
senger phaeton o f 70 Jiorse-power is 
undoubtedly an attractive model. Let 
it bo snid ut the outset that the pow
er denomination need not frighten

Homeseeker Rate Offer 
Held To Be Impractical

Oklahoma Solons
Preparing For

Walton S Trial GrolIp o f flve homeseeker rntes to
Florida, ns announced by Southern 

O KLAHOM A CITY, Oct. 31.— Tho rnUron(, j inea throUKh II. N. Roden-
House impeachment committee today 
began investigating the departments 
o f health, highways, affairs and game, 
while tho legislature wns completing 
final arrangements for the impeach
ment trial of Governor J. C. Walton 
Thursday.

The first issue of the daily news
paper published by Governor Walton 
for tho announced purpose o f carry
ing on his side of the impeachment 
proceedings appeared today. The 
paper, named "Jack Walton’s Daily,"’ 
carried lengthy articles attacking a l
leged Ku Klux Klan influence over the 
legislature nnd other departments of 
the stnte government. In it the gov
ernor reiterated bis charge that his

. ... . ... impcncJimcnr*wa|'tho result'of a klan
tha tim id ,Jor*aUh0URh tho car W  W c F T fo ih S ’
do its 05 miles nn hour or so with
full iond on a level road, It ran bo 
driven at moderate speeds with ease 
and comfort. To hnve power In re
serve is not extravagant, rather the 
reverse. The model with all its com
plete equipment— is not expensive, 
imd for'the motorist who likes smooth

ORLANDO, Fla., Nov, 1.— (Spe
cia l)— Oklahoma will entertain thi 
Florida State Realtor’s Convention it 
Orlando November 6-0 as two cat 
loads o f stocK have arrived for th« 
big Rodeo and Wild West perform
ance >yhlch la the main entertainment 
on thg/second day of tho convention,
Tuesday, Nov.6. One carload o f stock 
consisted o f bucking horses, bucking 
mules nnd a herd of buffalo-whilg the * Mon. THura.— 12-26^16tc. 
other car contained wild steers to be 
used for roping cventB.

Tho Rodeo will bo staged by a 
company of first-class professional 
show people, including Milt Hinkle o f 
Saturday Evening Post story fame,
Mildred Douglas, three times winner 
nt Cheyenne, Wyo., Frontior Days and 
Mabic Baker, n star with * Douglas 
Fairbanks in the famous fiTm "Robin 
Hood.”  These pro fession^  will bo 
assisted by n largo number o f Florida 
cow boys and cow girls In the most 
dnring and thrilling exhibition of 
wild west stunts ever staged in Flor
ida. This show will bo staged Tues
day afternoon, Nov. 0, for the enter
tainment o f the visiting Realtors from 
all ports o f the state.

The wives nnd sweethearts pf vis
iting rcnltorS will be well entertnin- 
cd next week in Orlando, the Indies' 
committee on entertainment met 
Monday morning o f this week with 
the committee in charge o f entertain
ment for men nnd hnve planned many 
attractive features, Including a bridge 
party nt the San Juan hotel Monday 
morning, Nov. 5, a theatre party 
Monday afternoon nnd an nutomohile 
ride and nn old-fashioned fish fry  
early Monday evening. On Tuesday 
there will be a shopping tour through 
Orlando's fine stores, Tuesday after
noon a musicnle nt the Angctbilt Ho
tel and later that afternoon they will 
be guests nt the Rodeo.

A  grand ball wfil conclude tho con
vention program on Tuesday night nt 
the Ban Juan Hotel.

While there will be plenty o f en
tertainment for nil during the conven
tion, it is planned to come nt such 

Ijtimcs ns not to interfere with the im
portant business o f tho convention.

ONE K ILLED , FOUR '
INJURED, W HEN GAS

TA N K  CAR EXPLODES

W IN TE R  PARK ATH LETIC
FIELD N EARING  COMPLETION

The immense new athletic field be
tween Orlando npd Winter Park which 
will witness the1 athletic events and 

swiftness, a goodly margin o f power J G,.|(| ,inVg of Rollins college ns well as 
always ready to the touch, nnd an oc- 1 fleU mt(et8 on tl)C ,,nrt o f Inuny otht.r
ensionu! hurst of Joyous speed when; n{rKrci;(lt|onB o f ttthletcs, I* rapidly

nearing completion. Thu fencing is

Fortune teller says Mary Garden 
will marry netx yenr. Others may 
Huy it was a misfortune teller.

The Daily Ueiafd, 15c per week.

jpps, Side Curtains 
Upholstering

Don't Wail Until it Rains to Think of Your Top. Hnvo 
Hiose Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes. We 

Offer the Heat of Material and Our Workmanship is

-GUARANTEED- u

Radford Auto Top Company
Next To Dodge Garage

an open and free road is entered, 
this car Ims an undoubted appeal.

“ The engine, clutch and gear box 
are assembled ns a unit nnd the 
whole is suspended in the chassis at 
throo points. The general design of 
the enr is, with a few exceptions, 
neat, nnd affords accessibility. The 
engine has a bore and stroke of 3 3-4 
and 5 inches nnd both head ami cy
linder block are detachable. Tho 
erankshuft is curied in four hearings, 
the valves are arranged side-by-side 
and the timing is by chain-drive. 
There is a welcome absence of sloven
liness in the planning of the car, 
which cannot always lie said o f Am 
erican productions. For example, the 
Biient chain driving the camshaft 
(and oil the near side of the engine 
tho vertically set distributor nnd oil 
pump, the water pump and the gen
erator) is tensioned automatically. 
Again, the clutch spigot is oiled from 
the crankshaft, nnd therefore re
quires no attention, the * universal 
joints at the propeller shaft ends will 
run for 16,000 mllcft on one charge 
o f oil, nnd the chassis lubrication is 
effected by u sensible form of oil or 
grease gun.

“ With regard to the cooling sys
tem, the radiator has ample surface, 
is fitted with a convenient typo of 
filler cap in which is a thermometer, 
nnd is suspended* by two arms from 
the eroBg-member.The practice o f at
taching the radiator thus is sound, 
since it helps to minimize any tend
ency to atriiin duo to flam e distor
tion. A  thermostnt device cuts tlie 
radiator out Of the circulating sys
tem while the wpter is below u cer
tain temperature,

"Thu steering on the car tested 
was by worm and half nuts, though 
I believe this is being changed for 
worm nnd’ complete wheel. For 
brakes, drums on the buck wheels arc 
utilized inside and outside. It is but 
n matter o f time, In my opinion, be
fore curs o f the Paige order havo ade
quate four-wheel braking, wherein 
proper compensation and simple ad
justments are furnished.

"F o r  action, the brnkita were not 
unsatisfactory, but are capable o f 
Improvement. The suspension la su
perior, and *tho tar holds tho road at

prttclicully finished and forms tire up 
for the gate arches.

LA K E LAN D  NEW  HIGH
SCHOOL IlU iLD ING

bnugh, general manngcr of the 
Florida East Const, are impractical 
nnd unsatisfactory, the city com
mission decided nt its . meeting 
Inst night, nnd the railroads are 
urged in n resolution adoptiAl to 
grant the homeseeker committee o f 
the Floridn Realtors’ association nn 
opportunity to present the stnte’s 
case again. Individual homeseeker 
rates arc also asked for in the rcso^ 
lotion adopted,

II. H. Riehurdson, chairman of 
the homeseeker committee o f the 
realtors' association, appeared be
fore the commission nnd , declared 
the rale is unsatisfactory. He stat
ed that the realtors association has 
been working on the matter for a 
year nnd n hnlf and upprecil ted the 
co-operation of the commission.

"A ll that Florida whnts," he said,
‘‘ is homeseeker rates identical to 
those now in effect to the west nnd 
Canada."

These «re individual rates, he ex
plained, plus $2, and havo 21 day 
stop over privileges.

Mr. Richardson ulso expressed the: cation, was killed inr.tr.n'.ly, nnd P. I-. 
opinion before the comm is: ion that l-uigh worthy, another employe, died 
April to September is the wrong *dttht of injuries. Mr?. 11. S.
season for homcseejho' rates to F lor-' Edwards, wife o f tho Titusville chief 
Ida and said what the realtors’ a s - '° I  police, and Mrs. Estebn Ribbo, and 
socintion is working for is for the N- IL Atnill, another refiinery cm-

TITU ESVILI.E , Pn., Oct. 30.— One 
man was killed instantly, another 
died later o f injuries, and three other 
persons, two of them women, were 
seriously injured late yesterday when 
a tank car. of gasoline exploded tit 
the America!) Oil Works. Fire broke 
out in one of tlie refining building; 
after the explosion but was brought 
under control. The loss wr.s estimated 
at $50,000.

Fred Simons ,nf Erie, a world war 
veteran stationed nt the refiinery by 
the Federal Hoard of Vocational Edu-

LA K E LA N I), Nov. 1. —  Contract 
for a new high school building to 
cost $10,000 lias been let'here. The 
contract calls fo f completion o f the 
new building in T 20 days, or by 
March 1st.

nil times ns well ns any car 1 know. 
Tho steering was n trifle heavy on 
tho lock, hut proved quite steady, and 
the driver's wrists are free from 
fatiguing uhnko. Tho clutch behav
ed well, tlie engine never showed 
Bigns o f overheating nnd the gears 
nro orthodox in tho mutter of being 
changed. Second speed wns inclined 
to Jump out nt high crankshaft speed, 
but this should bo rectifiable by a 
stronger spring.

"Although the Pnigo will do its 
walking Crawl on to p , and make n 
clean nocoloration therefrom, I should 
like it better bad It a fourth speed,

rates to lie put in effect two days 
monthly every month in the year. 
The Illinois Central nnd the Ren- 

I board A ir Linn havo consistently 
favored homeseeker rates, he de
clared, while the Atlnnt'c Const 
Line and the Florida East Const 
have opopsed them.

The resolution adopted by the 
commission was introduced by Com
missioner V.ils nnd seconded by 
Commissioner Acosta. It was unani
mously adopted.—Jacksonville Jour- 
mil.

CELEBRATE S IXTIETH
WEDDING A NN IVER SARY

ployc, were seriously injured.

Be f o r e  you buy
an unknown tire 

at what look* to be a 
low price, compare 
the coat with these 
low prices on Good- 

. yearWingfootTires:

30 x 3'A CL Fabric $7-95
30 x3V4 CL Cord.. ID .05
32x4 S.S.Cord $19.50 
33x4 S.S. Cord *20.60
34 x4V4S.S. Cord. $30.00 
33x5 S. S. Cord $35.25
At Swsfrs Station
pca lttt S * •€,/ anrf m om . 
m«n«r Goodyear T in t  and 
back I ham u pttUH  a I and at d 

y  Goodyaar ScrvUa
* \

K E N T VU LCAN IZIN G  WORKS 
Onk Ave. nnd Third Street.

G O O D Y E A R
V3S
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ACM E
L CEMENT PLASTER CO.

s r, l o u i s ^u s a :  '-
-Hi

I V* _
Your best answer | 
to the question of 
Cement Plaster/

ACME
Sec that every

.sack is branded/ >
C aro lin a  P o r t la n d  Cem ent Co.

J a c k s o n v il le ,  F lo r id a
am i

.  ■ 
■ a

j H ILL  LUMBER CO. |
| Phnno 130---- Snnford. Fla.|

Sun-Proof
P A I N T

FLORIDA CITY, Nov. 1.— Mr. nnd 
Mrs. William Lochrie, who came here 
ten years ago from Champaign coun
ty, Illinois, celebrated their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary on Oct. 22. They 
were married in Champaign county, jS 
Illinois, where they spent the first J 
1 years o f their married life, andig 
then, moved to Missouri, where they'

A LL FLORIDA DAY
-  A T  G A IN E SV ILLE

H I.  T «,p \ - H,.rln Iril I 'rpM l
G AINESVILLE , Oct. 30.— Local 

Riitnrituis are broadcasting urgent 
calls to club3 over tho statu to be 
ho-e 100 percent strung on "A ll
Floridn Day" November 3. "Home- . . .
Coming Day" will lie celebrated a t1 V» r lC n  X O i l  1 f t l l l t  LJSC 
lb- University o f Florida on / h e | g u n  O n l y  b y
urnu* dntu, and visitors w ill be given j s 1 , %
an opportunity to see tho "Fighting | / r »  T ir  r t  * x x t  T*
Alligators" in action against Merger. 1 S  JA N  E  O  R  D * !  A I W A  
Two big dances art: lining planned for| S T O R E
Friday and Saturday evening and the j
University is preparing fur n gala W E I . A K A  B U IL D IN G
day. Accommodations at Fleming j • «
Field.will lie doubled to care for th o jl ’ honc — — — — — — —  *
throng that is expected to be here.

ro that early changes could be made.! l « * idc‘* for S7 coming to
It Is, o f course, but fa ir to odd that ,hls l'1" 1/ ' Thcy are tho parents of
many moturists do not care about 
gear-changing nnd that the manufac
turer has naturally to meet the del 
mand* o f the muny rather than of 
the’ few. Tho engine ran quietly nnd 
smoothly throughout its range, but 
the lower gears might be made quiet
er. They wore not noisy, but at, say 
36 miles an hour on second, there 
was nn inclination to grumble.

"H ills have fow terrors fo r the car. 
With a fu ll load, tho lowest rate rec
orded on second on Wcstcrhain was 
27 miles an hour. On Titscy a steady 
27-28 miles per hour was maintained 
on tho steep section and the climb 
finished on top at 45. Kidd’s Hill, a 
mile pull o f average 1 in 8 gradient, 
in Sussex, wus run up on second with 
30 miles per hour as a minimum.
. "In  fact my impression o f the 6-70 
Paige was that the car is built to 
last, capable o f being .worked hard 
without complaint and at the same 
time of girthg enjoyment by reason 
o f its 'Jolc do vivreY*

ten children, three sons and seven 
daughters, eight o f whom nro living. 
They also huve 1(3 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren living. Mr. 
Lochrie is 91 und his wife is 81. They 
were given a reception by more than 
fifty persons on the occasion o f their 
anniversary.

A  postcard mailed in 1906 has ar
rived in Portland, Me., in time for 
the hunting season.

..^CHEVROLET... j
PRICE REDUCTION i

_  $ 4 9 0 1

... ...... ....: : i : .... ■ $495
Superior
R oad ster  .......................... ..................... ............. ..........
Superior
Tou rin g  ..................................... / ..... ...................-.......
Superior
U t ill t y C. 3u po ..................................... ..........
Superior
, -edan ....................... ..
Superior Commercial t-

Mrs. nnd Mr. Polly Tlckk" makes 
other home-talent plays look like a 
last year’s aimsnac. 185-ltc

LET’S GO!
FLORIDA STATE FAIR  

it  Jacksonville 
NOVEM BER 15-24 ,  1923

Chassid 
Superior Light
Delivery .................
Utility Express Truck 
Chassis ....... ...........— .......

All Prices Ff O. IL FInt, Michigan.

| San Juan Garage Co.
Corner First and Myrtle
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Jennott H a lt 'Adelaide Higgins,
KelHo Knight', Mnlry feltxafcelli Neely,
Lucile Selers, Mary Louise Torrance,
Charles Betti, Wasloy Cook, J. J.
Connors, B(lle Fryer, William Kop- 
pler, Dorothy Gnrrett, Nopde Grant* 
hum, Marlon Hayes, Eleanor Hlck- 
*on, Sadie Lelnhatt, Maria Ann Pow
ers, Mary N ie ly  Roseboro, Margaret 
Squires, William Vihlrn, Rosalyn 
Bell, Mary McMahan, Elmo Dillard,
George Dillard, Marian James.

88CONO GRADE. Jclarwl Hon. W . T. Blrail. p riu ktat
H .r r »  B o -c r j. f™ dcrlck, D .,*cr. ot thl! F l„ ,  N , Uonnl 0 t .

Vastinc Moon, Doris Bnttem, Carl

ONE i p | p ^  VISITORS
COMING TO FLORIDA 

THIS YEAR SAYS BLAND
Bn Bt  pa P i  prj m  tn Tn p-, r *  P i rij- p*i Pn

v  -
.Pa

“ Florida will have 
000,030 visitors this

nt least 1,* 
winter," dc-

“cnrTae

j. 'G H n u acM S ov j 
prices: Wheat 
to 5-8; Mny,

hero In Florida," snj-s Howard Row-1 ter mile they rod across It/to reach 
u^iTfu^altifhTMhi thcTnillbnnl the city .of big blocka and broad

■■streets . "W c  had a fine time, I'm
convention o f the American Legion 
aC-S«n Frahclsco. “ W eh iu l.a  splen-

tolling yon 
way Ann 'were1 royu1

hq adds, "nil along thje 
ally' crtlrtained lit

TAMPA, Nov. I.—E. N,
IU& «  MlWgd‘ of high#*#*1 
against II. T. Norris, chauffeur 
t$e,Elk# Auto service, who, he

v ’  . ' i loged, beat him and
old tllhQi while away,, ttnd Wc :nawfe, cry point. Every minute Was en- ■ j ' r rr 1

1-2; corn,itrue
hundreds o f things o f intereat. It is i joynblo."— I ’alatka News. 

We obtained some iden o f the j —

Vause, Dorothy Marshall, Marian 
Landftulst^oiOoopgona Hart, Mary 
Nickel, Joseph Tho/npson, Bonner 
Carter, Jock Russell* Robert Leo 
Cartaikiar,- Richard Hens, Melvin 
Taylor, Martha Bishop, Ella Mae 
Glow, Sidney Burhans,
Packard.

TH IRD  GRADE.
Leon Connor, John Courier, Frank

lin Bennett, Malcolm Higgins, Anna 
Marie Couch, Marjorio Du Bose, Les
lie Mao Mann, Kathryn Morrison, 
Betty McKinnon, Nona Rivers,'Emily 
Sistrunk, Mnry Elizabeth Tolar, V i
vian Smart, .Evelyn Robson, Mrtf- 
gsret Purdon.

FOURTH  GRADE.
Alice Cassndy, Lois Couch, Camilla 

Peas, Patsy Garrett, Louis Hickson, 
Clara Leo Farhm, Mny Purdon, Inez 
Thompson, Carolyn Waters, Minnlo 
Waters, Frances Wilson, Paul Bin
ge rs, J. T. Campbell, George Steele, 
Richard Smith, Marjorie Forrest, 
Mell Foster, Lois Shelley, Elmer 
Corson, Austin VlhlAti,’ O r« Mae Culp, 
Donald Root, Ruby1 Coiirsey.

;_____ _____ -J-L._____
to  to  to  to  *a k*  in  r-s

Inndo, upon his rjturn to tho <Clty 
Beautiful, yesterday. “ Thoso fig
ures," he continued, “are based on 
statistics compiled by tho Jackson

v i l le  newspapers and from other 
i sources. They figure thnt automn- 
I biles nlone will bring nenrly 500,- 

chnrd qq0 pM8ons jnj0 pioriiln this win
ter, Take r.000,000 person.s nnd 
figure thnt they will spend $100 
ouch and you will find thnt the 
tourist crop will amount to $100,- 
000,000."

Judge Bland and Mrs. Illnnd 
have been in New York and other 
eastern points for tho part month, 
the luttcr there since June nml re
turning to Orlando greatly im
proved in health. '

"Whilo I was nwny I had an op
portunity to talk to many bank
ers," anid Judge Bland, “ and they 
nre o f tho opinion that n horde of 
new capital npd gold will (low into

Jf line At 3:30, lid sufc • and sfo Hie f et- the wmf c /’ r i vcFf Wr  
new 'four-wheel brhkcj drltionstra- nerc o f font, thq ealjh-e

who feel thht their energy and
monby has been safely and . \yu$jly^tomorrow afternoon on Palmetto nvo 
rxpcm'qd. I really .believe that; : [Dfrii 
lnnilo is destined to be a vefjf J m \  
city null thnt tfiore; w ill Only,’- J>o 
three port cities cxcecding^usy'ln 
population when the rtoxt” crn.>UiR 
is taken. Wo .'have everything in 
our favor and wc aro attracting 
new capital end now*’ people every'

December, 73 3*4 to 3-8; oats, Dec., j vnstnesa 6f  that'portion o f tho coun
cil 5-11 to t -8. * j try went o f tho Mississippi nnd wp

—------------------------------ . saw mountain!; galore. Things out.
FREE DEM ONSTRATION OF jthcro irre on a big scale both us re* 

TR U E  B LU E O AKLAND S iganls Natur and th work o f man. It 
TOMORROW A ITE R N O O N  | would be useless for me to tell nny-

--------— | thing about any o f It, for everyone
There will be a free demonstration: jmn , Cnd and been told about it; but 

o f the new True. Blue Oakland caralpm  tillin g  you that 1 wouldn’ t trade
n quart o f.lh *  old ^ ln i  Johns, riy'er

Drive carefully. Blow your horn. 
In Omaha, Neb., a wreck victim was 
robbed while unconscious.

The Herald fo r  first class job work.

“ ONE F LO R ID A : ACRE

Notice! Subscribers!

hotu- o f the day.'1

County Motor Deputy 
Is Exonerated Today 

By Coroner’s Jury

For Killing Negro Auto Driver onlj 
Rood Lnrt Sunday

County Motorcycle Deputy C. C. 
Stophcaon was forced trl 3hnot n negro | 
named Son Coker last Sunday a fter
noon while the negro was advancing 
on him with a knife when the officer1

If your Herald has not reached 
your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until Ihc next day lo natify 

. usirf - i  1 ho office. If, after 5:30 p. in. 
western t e r r i t o r y . ' ^ < tho carrier has passed your

j . j The party paw nmen to t interest. house, call MR and a copy will
WORTH MORE TH A N  jtlirm , Mr. RnwteO says, and from n |,e delivered to your home im-

A L L  GOLDEN- WEST":personal point o f viqw Mr. Rowtn wan mediately b y  a Hpecinl carrier.
especially drawn to the district In j The office will he open to  these 
Utah which embraco Salt I.nkc City, j calls Up U ntil 6 p. m.
It wns too cold lo bathe in tho fa-; K, L. S IIIIH ’,
mnus Salt Lake, he says, but milo a f-j Circulation Manager.

robbed him of

Orlando,- Florida

Dry Qeaners

"Now  that ! have seen what has 
been told the wns tho ‘Aloldon Wc3t’ I 
Am the bettor satisfied trS stay right

LAUNDRY WORK OF A LL  

KINDS A T  R IGH t P R i c S S t
! ‘ j. t 'dtrtfn .̂(1

Work called for and delivered »>
-

satisfaction guaranteed

FRIDAY S  SATURDAY 
SPECIALS!

tried to plare bint under arrest. The ^  
negro wnn drunk nml had been doing t h  
some reckless driving and the officer Lvi 

Florida in tho next few yenrs duo!*tds placing him under nrrest when 
to the favorable laws horo relating i,P pulleffihiK Tcnlfa and stnrteil after 
to State inheritance untl income; tho officer. - Tne negro wns shot three ^  
tr.xcj;. This subject 1ms been large-j times AmT wns immediately brought,Zu 
ly discused in tho eastern press hcro to tho hospital hut dl >d tho day iSR 
and banking circles. What little j after. remain* were takn to th e i f f i

THE WEATHER
t o i a i t o t o k a k a i c i t o

llittlo change in temperature; moder- 
late north, shifting to cast, winds

amount the state o f Florida may undertaker on Sanford avenue ami 
lose in not collecting stnto inherit- while theta wAre viewed by tho cor- 
unce nnd income taxes will be to- onor’H juiy- and were then hhippe»l to 
l>nid a hundred fold by investors. | DeLnnd fhe home o f the negro. The, 

“ Orlando was frequently nion* j coroneria jury met again this morn- 
tloncd by big business inen with {ng and with (he states attorney, 
whom 1 enme in contact and they; George A. DeCotlcs nnd county at- 

Florida: Fair Tliursdny nnd Friday; WBI<I anxious to know more about tornoy Schoolo Mainca again went
thriving, 
that our 
and more

JACKSONVILLE, OcL 3 1 .-The 
maximum and minimum temperatures 

representative cities, furnished by 
the weather bureau from records com* 

|piled at 8 p. in., follows:*
Cities Min.

this 
find 
mere 
time.

“ Florida ir. coming into a

progresivc city .1 [ over the case ami the jury retired 
city is demanding to bring In a verdict o f justifiable 

attention all the homoclde by an officer in the dis
charge o f his duty."

future Officer Stephenson is a fine young

[Atlantic City ...................
[Atlanta .............................
[Boston ............................... ....  52
[Buffalo ............................. ....  30
lOiicago .......................... .... -10
Cincinnati ...*..................... .... ffi
I)t'» Moines ...................... .... ■(«
Knstport, Mo., ......... ......
Knmix r n i {'

..... 40

New York ......................... ..... 50
Pittsburg .......................... .... 40
1st. l,ouia ............................... 50
iTolcdo ........................ - .... .... 40
Washington ...................... ....  no

Sanford:
Max.................. , ................
.Min; ........ ....... ....... ‘ ........
Iltain ...............................................

where big things arc underway o.T’ucr nrd hns been very impartial i
In tho discharge o f his duties and 
while be regrets Inking human life it 
was his life or the negro’s am! he 
o ily  (lied in r.elf defense. • j

ADDlffONAL LOCAL
The IIudson-Esccx Company nr un

binding a car load of Hudson and Es
sex cars today.

in this state.. HercLifot-e, It might 
nnd where big money Inn its eye 
be said, Florida hnj been doing 

40l things in a small way but now the 
; program is to do things u:i a la ig- 

4n|ct iicale. And in this largo program j 
jjo [ of investing nnd developing, all 
201 Florida, and not n Jmit, will bena-j 
g.jlfit. The whole, stnto is before the 
22 people of the north from Uio labor- 
42 ir.g class to the bankers.
28,5 “ Florida’.*..,futurn, bv.^ishurod . fo r -Doalt >fnib to.np the-dcimintlratloir 
44 j humy icuions. First, wc have tho o f the new Oakland cars on I’nlmt- 
82! ndvantagu of cIofc proximity with to avenue tomorrow nrieninnti nt 3:31) 

%a:itorn cities and manufnetur- o’clock. I leiuonstialion of tho newn*> tin1 *
32 iug centers. To reach Florida it is | four-wheel brakes on a wet rtrect. It

from Frank A kern this week 
Flank about if.

Ask-

41 unnecessary to cross two mountain will be worth while.
langes and travel days nt a time,' ______ _

81 rnnutimes crossing a desert. You Harry L. Gibson can gel five gnl-
02' will find this will not only bu Am-, Inns o f gasoline fire  nt F*nnk Allots 
.08 erira’a playground but it will be filling station if he will call for the 

■ tmerico’s land of opportunity. In annut a’ ty time this week. Harry 
j tho years to come the products o f p c  tho third man to r-rclve this g ift 

fuitn and shop in the great m id-' f»
'Western centers will bo exported

____ __  fiinn Southern ports. . Waterway*!
MIAMI, Nov. L— Henry Ford, n ap*ill play n great purt in the de- 

I the candidate o f a third parly could tc.opnn i-t o ' the south and power 
be elected president or the United plrdlts will idtlmaUily bo developed.

I States, i f  the two old line parties "Orlando is building 
Inominatcd reactionaries as candidates, In
] William Jtnning* Bryan said lieic > ' encouraging to not only invest-  ̂See him now and let him take your
(last night.

MIF.NHY FORD COULD
BE ELECTED. TH IN K S

W ILL IA M  J. HR VAN

flr.it cl 
today

wll’a h ive an ndveili 
culling your attention

i
cmi-it * 
to the f

for the
fact llutl W. E. Herrin is hero to take ■ 3 
your measure for the Superior Tail- j.. 5 

a parmanenf manner which Inring Company for Clothe; That F lu iw i
... ....w^raging to not only invest-’ See him ----- 1 ’ '

; ora but lo tiio home people as well, ■ measure.

Bttfmr Tkan m Mmttard Plattmt For Cough* and Cold*, Head
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

JSc and 6 5 c, jar* and tube* 
Hoipital aize, 1 3.00 • -

Tho Dixie Motor Cimpnpy all-11 
nr.tiiicrs the taking over of tb - {-tar I 
and Durant,.Urc o f cars a id they ureij 
now ready In tnko your or tit* -v fo r ij 
septe o f) these fine reasonably priced 1 
c.'iiyi o f the type that lias proved to betj 
wlrmars with every uwncr. See tht> L—p 
Dixie Motor Company— l luy have n ?f* 
car for eevry pocket bonk.

| ■■anaanaaaB naaB aaaaaaaaB B KB B M aatiBacN K aH aaR aB aciB rraQ aJ ]

W E  SE RVE  Y O U  IN  iH E LPFU L, 

D E F IN ITE  W A Y S
Wo can serve and assist you along definite _ 
linos o f orderly financial management We g 
can handle either your chcchinR* or savings S 
account, or both) in such a manner that you 
will .find it a real pleasure to transact busi- “

ness with us
We can show you how to save and how others 5

Knitted Dresses arc tho thing, ti'V.*:; 
Uaumel’s Specially Shop today and I 

B jthcy cnll your attention to thia nrw 
a line just received In ail fha M-ry i 
J j latest creutions fresh from the b lg j j  | 
g markets o f the World. Mohair nntlj**" 
□ I knitted silk and jaunty Jersey frocks

nt price* thnt. will sell them right 
away. Get your (.election* now be
fore they arc all gone.

NEW YORKER IIK ^ IW
N ATIO N  A  ItTTJVESTM ENT

HANK ASSOCIATION

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 1.—John W.

* you v/ith your proWtems
■t

was extended by Fred S. Barton and r u  
Charles A. OH*,' nnd will lx* consld -!«]j 
cried at the aJnusiy meeting o f tke j j 
board of governors. j j  1

S

k
r . I*. KORSTKIt, J'rotldent* > « 

'a

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Ik F. W IUTNKtt. Ca.h.er

■ ; Due to a food 
B; oocrj arc estirq 
g : even-salt or pcj»pc:

Why be uxhamdd 
i !o j;u (ieJ  sail for f  12,000 apiece.

«  wif)hi »t.v  ̂x ;■ »>« s k* * v+*> *» • * • t»  * •

( j r  J

SALE OF BAGS
New Shape and AM C!o!orr., 
Hrcwn, f ire y , lilrtcli and Tan ... Ladies’* Full Fashion Silk Hose ...

Pure Thread Silk Chifi’on Silk and 
Glovves, Silk. Values up to $3.00. 
Your Choice Friday and Saturday for

3 1  . O S

Specials 2 
tlayw ........ $2.98

Brown, Tan, Black, White.and Nude.

ShifTiold IMate, extra snod values fnr $1.50 and $1.75. 
' Special fur 2 days

9

I Hack SUU with Colored Cl neks.
All Sizes

Specials for

3

• Plated Vases
tozen I.irgo size plated vases—values up 

to $1.75

32 inch Ginghams
Kaihumia Gingham, all fast colors and new 

pattern. Special for 2 days

£

;

*

Sale of Muslin Underwear
T ' " ,

Lino oT Teddies and Gowns, (rood quality. Ntmsook— All 
StyioH and Neatly Trimmed. Specials for 2 days

School Dresses
Fail colored French Gingham and Chnmbry. Regular $3.50 

Special Si/.cH G lo 11 yearn

AH

■i

ONE LOT OP SCHqpI, DRESSES
Of Fancy Oinvham and Chumbry combination— all uizea nnd 

fa s t  colcru. Values up to $2.75. Special

j _______________ *  ? 1 .9 5

‘  OUTING GOWNB AND  PAJAMAS V )
U’hllp, I’fuii, I'lnln nnd Ilimstilched.. Some cmhroiJrrcd. 

ltci'idar nlxcn und extra sizes

w 33.0Q and S3.50

1 'S I

I m
A . 4, A*n-1 i

NEW  WASH SUITS
h'ce cttr new Fall Suits for Hi tie hoys. Fast colnrs. Cham* 

bry. $1.50 to $2d>0 and wool Tweeds for 
Oliver Twist IHylo

$5.00
m u

t to1 *• 'Wel

».4*JI «S%

i-,'jfc; ... f' #



Sanford Daily Herald year. Putting on salei 
lug mon*y hnd brlnglm 
pie to trndo In Sanfort

stuff with which n ctJctf!torony tharli^ 
hoarding h o ^ s  Kri |frovidcd. j 

“ Dpon tho whole, therefore, It looks 
like a good business move to pro*

vide romo means by which tourist en
tertainment ecu be added to our in
dustries, but taking great care to 
make it supplement rather than sup
plant bur oljicr sources o f income.”

//^Atess, Morning
'  H a ve Clean

TOUR td u  Healthy Cycs
U they Tire, Itch. Smart, Bum
or Discharge, If Sore. Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine. Soothes and Refreshes. 
Safe for Infant or Adult At all 
Druggists. •

ff «•»/•» Ftn

MeY fAA f  I w»SM
' 6 uo TWp  MY B iG - 

S w e A li i?  a n d  
DRIV//NC3 GLOVE%5.

An air mail service is now nssured 
to Jacksonville and in a few  years 
this air mail service will be extended 
nil over Florida. Sanford is already 
on the ucrial maps as a stopping 
place between Jacksonville and Tam
pa and we should preserve the avia- 
tion field for this purpose If for no 
other. To be a stopping place on the 
aerial routes will be just as Impor
tant as being a stopping place for the 
railways and buH lines.

Munittsy D E A e ,. 
m u  MX) G ET  MV 

\WWTfeR CAP AND
MiTTfcMS <3uT

The Herald Printing Co. WHERE'S ThaT CI1NK6R 
HOOK TAaT WAS
LefT in The Furnace 
R o o m  i a s T s f r i n q ,  

HUH?*

ft. J. 1101,1,Y
II. A. MBISI....

Probably thinking it was nn office 
seeker the governor o f Michigan hit 
a pig with his auto.

Safcarrlpttan I ’ r lr r  In Attrnncri
One V f * f —„ ..... ........ ..... ......... _ ....... 9
Sis Mentha ________ ________________

D rtlTrrrd  In C ltr  hr Carrier 
One W eek  MIB Centn

The bln IX- to  IK -p a fr  W e e h lr  H e r 
nia en tlre lr  revera  Hemlnele Cnnntr 
nnd la pnbllahrd rv e rr  F rldnr. A il, cr- 
lla lna rnlea nmrlr known on nppllrn- 
ilon. S2 .no per rea r. Mlnmya In ndvanrr.

Now that wo have settled the rum 
running business between Americn 
and Englnnd it Rcems that we can 
stop the rum ships nnywhere between 
the Tropic o f Cnncer nnd the Tropic of 
Rqrleycom nnd the rum hounds had 
better beware. They cannot hnve any 
more pence on the ocean wave nnd it 
will bo up to the ships that pass in 
the night to pnaa very quietly or they 
will be found nnd searched. This old 
business o f going down to the sen in 
Rhips ia getting plenty of thrills.

New Victor Records
November Second,

v i i :m iti-;it t i i i :- a s s o c i a t e !* im ie s s  
Th« Afe*oclAtfd Press la exclusively 

entitled t<» the use for repulillcatlon or 
all nows dispatches credited to It or 
not ' otherwise cerilltud in this paper 
nnd also the local news published Nineteen Twenty-three

RED SEAL RECORDS

;—Wnltz (from Kermeasc Scene) 
(Gounod)
Stokowski nnd Philadelphia Orchestra 

Mignon—-Gavotte (Thomas)
Stokowski nnd Philadelphia Orchestra 

Sonata in B Miner— Finale (Chopin)
'Olga SamarofT 

Nocturne (Grieg) Olga SamarofT
The World is Waiting for the Sunrise

Rcinald Wcrrenrath 
Rose In The Bud (Barrow-Foster)

Reinald Werrenrath

AH R eckons \b a il  
HAD BETTAM FWP OAT 
GRIDDLE IF VO' ALL AM
Go n n a  w an t  Pa n c a k e s  
d is  w /n Ta h  . •  -

Ma m m a  - m M * )  s e e  
if  ttou Ca n  p im p  

--jfo ..  w v w o o l Sfoor/NGs ni>i
10-in. list 
price $U50

TO AllVBRTISKlia,
!n case o f errors nr omission In 

legal or other advertisements The 
lie raid Priming Company dues not 
hold Itself liable for damage further 
than the amount received for such 
advertisements.

WHERE Th'SAM'
MUR 5 1E P  A H ‘ 5 kATesj

FOR TH AN KSG IV IN G
! Foreign A ilv rrt l.ln f  h r p m n i lK l Iv ,
L  T 1 IE  A M ERICA N  P R E S S  A SSO CIA TIO N

Among the many things wo have 
to be thankful for this year, Rays Ed
ward S, Marlin November 
Harpcr’R Is thnt: “ We are getting to 
know a great dal more about our 
neighbors in the world, their hablta, 
dispositions nnd politics, than we URcd 
to. The papers print many timcR ns 
much foreign newH ns they did ten 
years ago, nnd (Srint it much more 
conspicuously, and wo read much 
more o f it because we think it con
cerns us. That is n significant change 
and wc should count it a gain, nnd 
feel that it makes in its way for 
cvcntunl pence nnd order.

“ Finally, wc hnve abundant cause 
to lie thankful Unit we live in such 
lively times, when there is so much 
going on ami nohody knows what will 
happen tomorrow. A gamble is nl- 
wnys interesting, so much so that

More disclosures arc being made 
each day about the probing o f the 
Disabled Veterans' Rurcnu. Men 
making money from crippled soldiers 
ace inen who would roll a cemetery.

DANCE RECORDS

Just a Girl That Men Forgot— Wnltz
The Troubadours 

Steal a Little Kiss While Dancing— Waltiz 
Grecn-Arden Orchestra 

Cut Yourself a Piece of Cake— Fox Trot 
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 

Oh, You Little Sun-Uv-ErGun—Fox Trot 
Benson Orchestra of Chicago 

I Love You— Fox Trot .
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 

The Life of a Rose— Fox Trot
Charles Dornbcrzcr and His Orchestra

10150 
10-in list 
price 75cWe should all strlvo to mnkc Arm 

istice Day one o f the greatest days in 
the year for thnt is what tha dny 
really moans. Those that really suf
fered by the World War know what 
it means. * .

10155 
10-in. list 
price 75c.would be stimulated greatly by tiny 

considerable incrcaso in our popu
lation. Tlic tourist' visitors would 
constitute a valuable market. Many 
o f them would bo drawn into that 
business.

“ Then, the vitors would, themselves, 
he a source o f profit to many of our 
people. Five hundred whiter homes 
could lie leased to them next season 
if that number were available. There 
in no doubt o f our getting them, if 
wo tried. Thq fact that we have no 
lakes nor salt water beaches adjacent 
to the city would have very little e f
fect. The sight of, our Industries 
would he fully ns attractive to many 
of them os the lakes scones of come 
of the regular tourint towns. And 
the fre.di, appetising fooil grown 
around Plant City wotilt^ be much

10151 
10-in. Hr!  
pricu 75c.

England hns accepted Frnnk Kel
logg as the official nmbansndor and 
we hope thnt being the ’ ambassador 
to Englnnd will not swell the head of 
Mr. Kello/fg ns it did Col. CJnwgo 
Harvey, Esquire.

VOCAL RECORDS

Complainin’ ( I t ’s Human Nature To Con- 
•. plain) Eddie Hunt r 

I Got Eddie Hunt *r
In A Shoe Sioru (Gribblc) Marie Cahill 

The Symphony Concert, (Startling)
Marie Cahill

When Clouds Have Vanished nnd Skies
Blue Elliott Shi w 

Why Don’ t My Dreams Come True?
Henry Burr

Wo believe thnt Sanford is the 
plnce for Henry Ford to have his as
sembling plant if he intends to hnve 
one in Florida. Sanford hns every
thing thnt is needed in the wny of 
rates nnd distribution and Sanford 
likes Henry nnd his products.

The Sanford Herald says the sea
son for candidates' speeches is not 
yet open. It never is going to bo 
very wide open for the Star. I f you 
want to know whnt a candidate hns to 
sny, go hear him. He seldom means 
half he says, anyhow.— Ocnln Star.

The Tampa Times says that the 
editor o f the Gainesville Sun is too 
impatient about wanting to see poli
ties open up with a little more snap 
than is in evidence so far. The Times 
says that “ the people are tired of 
polities— and politicians. The pri
mary date is nearly eight months in 
the future, nnd it would bo a great 
misfortune if this long period should 
he filled with excitement nnd wrang
ling. I .el's make it short and snappy 
—one of those whirlwind campaigns."

We quite agree with the Times 
about the people hing tired of politics 
hut the fact is this campaign hns 
been open already for fully a year. 
What we complnin about is that the 
blamed thing drugs. Under the pri
mary system we are practically in 
tuditics all the time. We have to be. 
Take for instance Ihe present race 
for governor, ti has been fully a 
year since the, people were given to 
understand, either by dirct or indirect 
announcements, that certain gentle
men were in the fild for governor and, 
indeed, at least four distinguished 
Floridians have boon actually at work 
for that length of time and have been 
suffering the agony o f slow death. 
What w eompnlin about is the want 
o f "pep."— Gainesville Hun. •

DO W E W A N T  TOURISTS?

This question has been asked in 
Sanford so often in. the past twenty 
years and has been answered by tho 
Herald so often, t but wo tako. pleasure 
in reproducing tin editorial from tho 
I'lnnt City Courier on the question 
that more nearly covers our field and 
condition:

"Plant City differtf from most other 
towns in South Florida in making no 
effort to uttrnct or accommodate the 
tourists. A t the same

DOUGH HOYS H AVE HAD ENOUGH

Rack of all the big armament talk 
and big army and navy and aviation 
lalk are the men who think they will 
get a goad job as an officer— thnt a 
war would give them n better posi
tion than they now hold ami that war 
would give the men in big business 
a chance to graft the government 
again. All o f those who are not go
ing into the ranks as doughboys ami 
stand in the trenches are in favor of 
more wars nnd do all the tnlking 
about wars. I f  they had to go into 
the ranks they would never think of 
another war again. The Jackson
ville Journal says:

"Tire investigation of tho Veterans' 
Rurcnu hns n tragic suggestion to it. 
Rack of all the charges and counter
charges the polities nnd the noise, 
ate thousands o f boys who lie in hos
pitals mid suffer in silence, victims of 
these things. There are thousands 
of other hoys who should be In hos
pitals nnd who arc not cared for bo-

The English speaking peoples can 
save civilization from doom says 
Uoyd George in one of his speeches. 
Anil there was never truer words 
spoken. In nil Ihe strife nnd bad 
idood and dissension today it seems 
thnt England and America must 
stand together to moke world pence 
lasting.

lime it has ■ *  
prospered more in proportion to it, ■■ 
population, perhaps, than any other " J  
town in the state. Vi-

"Has it prospered because o f its at- ■■ 
tilude toward tourist traffic, or in ■■ 
spite of it 7 J JJ

"This is a vitally important epics- ■■ 
tion. I f  its anti-tourist policy is s o  
profitable, it should be adhered to; 
if not, then, the addition of the lour- 
1st business to its other industries j j j  
would mean n great increase of popu- mm 
Intinn, wealth and annual income. V ;

"There is something to be said on “ Jj 
both sides. Self reliance has'doubt- 
less contributed greatly to the city's ■■ 
success. Its people hnve gone out " J  
and liiboml for their income instead [JjJ 
o f waiting for atrungers to bring it m <a 
to them from the north. It hnH form-13 *  
cd habits o f induatry, enterprise, bus- *J| 
incss push and'hustle, which arc sad- ■■  
ly lacking in some localities where ■■  
tho tourist is Ihe chief Bourcc o f rev- ££ 
nue. The city certainly has little to ■■  
regret in his pn»t policy. On tho ■ *  
other hand, if wc can hold what we JJa 
have—our most Mibxtuntiul asset be- j jg  
ing the thrift and energy of our peo- 
lde—and at the Rome time add tour- h J 
1st entertainment to our ctivltios, it *  5; 
wil| menn n great progressive step. , J b 

P lant City's major activities should ■ "  
lie considered separately, in cannec- 
tion with the possible effect of the J g  
tourist trade on each o f them. v

"F irst comes strawberries. Tills is ■£  
the biggest strawberry shipping point 
In the world, and that distinction J h 
must be maintained at all co»Ls. Tho ■■  
tourist business would probably not ■ "  
interfere with it ono way or the *5

Two members of the I’ iggly W iggly 
company of Memphis will sue llie 
Ni w York Stock Exchange for flUU,- 
000 damages. If one could really sue 
the stock exchange nnd got your 
money hack it would bo the greatest 
indoor sport in Americn. But one 
must always prove the point in order 
to gel the money nnd proving any
thing on the Stock Exchange is going 
some.

Nathan Mayo, the new Commission
er of Agriculture, takes Ids seat to
day ami in Nathan Mayo Florida Ims 
a real farmer, a real business man 
uml a Florida booster. He should 
jnnko Florida one of the best commis
sioners of agriculture that the state 
has ever had nnd the editor o f the 
Herald believes that Governor Har
dee made an appointment in this o f
fice that could not lie improved upon.

Florida’s road problem is one for 
the state. Noble work has been done 
by the counties o f South Florida in 
the past, but the tusk is becoming too 
great for independent localities to 
assume.

Every highway built in the future 
should be built in accordance with

Looks like cooler weather nnd this 
is the time for the merchants to pul 
on stjer. nnd dispose of the winter 
goods la-fore the holidays. While 
there is always cold weather In Jan
uary and February it is a well known 
fact that .people want' their winter 
clothing before the holidays nnd they 
usually buy it at this time of the

should he built in 
n statewide plan, nnd with reference 
to its connection with other roads, 
it should also be built nrording to 
specifications approved by the Dost 
engineering authority.

Agitation o f this question in the 
Rtnto papers will bring the final solu
tion nearer. Some splendid articles 
have been published by the Highlands 
County Pilot nnd by the Lakeland 
Stnr-Telegram. They nic taking the 
broad view, which this paper hus 
previously announced, that the situa
tion has ceased to be local. The Star- 
Telegram would like to seu tho ques
tion of a 170,000,000 road bond issuo 
submitted to the people o f Florida.

The Courier would l>c in hearty 
acurd with such a proposition.

And arc prepared lo demonstrate their many good qualities at any 

time. We have two Star tourirfgs at $550.00, and two Star sedans, 
at $835.00, delivered to you here. Other models o f both StyM* and 
Durant arc enroute and will b6 on display at our show irooins at

11M13 Park Avenue. > 'A .  . Q

X 'CliInffH Worth While Picked Up Along the Wny 
From Pens Long Ago Laid Down; Some r rt 

PenH of Lcier Duys.

Some

I think no gnfdcn’ s sweeter 
Thun its sweetest flower 

I think no life is kinder 
Than its kindest/ hour.

But nil the flowering sweetness 
■ LiCth not in one,

Nor ull it lifetime's kindness 
In the great thing done.

Emery Putllo
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Sooth Boon

HAT’1,1921 
Wind *

No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Xlfo
xlto
xNo.

83------
,27..„:_
80....^-
as.___;..

Arrive
2:30 n.m.

2:25 p.m. 
6:56 p.m. 

— I— 1~

xNo. 101.-

Northbound
Arrive

82-__________ 1x48 n.m.
84_______11:45 n.m,
80_____________3:42 p.m.
28...............^ .10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
A rrive

t?'A rf1 7

1:30 pm . 
5:50 p.pn.

Depart* 
2:4.0 n.rr 
8:40 a.n>. 
2:46 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Depart! 
2̂ :03 a.m. 

12:06 p.m. 
3:62 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

GOLF \
BO W LING

TENNIS
BOXING R .L . SHIPP, Editor

FT

BASE B A L L  
FOOT B A L L  
BASKET B A L L  
T R A P  SHOOTING

MILANE NEWS S
m  Ha

Lester Richards at the Milana Thon- 
tre todny will present “ Two o f a Kind" 
Some Scream.

25___

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

xNo. 157______ 3:56 p.m.
No. 21... - . .2 :4 5  p.m.

xNo. 158_ ........ „
No. 22.........

Oviedo Branch 
, Arrivo

xNo. 120._____  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127....—......

x— Dally, except) Sunday.

Dcpnrta

0:30 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs
»

3:40 p.m.

CUT TH IS OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
M ONEY

Semi thla ad and ten cents to Folqy 
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
HI., writing your name nnd address 
clearly. You w ill receive a ten cent 
bottle o f FO LE Y ’S H O NEY AND  
TAR for Coughs, Colds, nnd Croup, 
also free sample packages o f FOLEY 
KIDNEY P ILLS  for Bncknchc, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder trou
ble, nnd FO LE Y  C ATH AR TIC  TA B 
LETS fo r Constipation nnd Bilious
ness. These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions o f peoplo. Try them!

Sold everywhere.

Richards nnd Walsh are the 
funny black face comedians.

two

I f  you like a good laugh, see Rich
ards and Walsh" today.

Screen attraction will be, Mae 
Marsh in “ Till We Meet Agnin.”

Society and Crook drama.

V
Melodramatic in Spots.

Tricked into an insane asylum. 
She escapes nnd Vooks for a gang 

of crooks.

She learns o f their .identity.

In the excitement she escapes.

Michigan-Iowa 
Game May Prove 

“Dope” Upsetter

Zev Easily ,» *
Wins $5,000

Stakes Race
CHICAGO, Nov. 1.— While the MU- NEW  YORK, Nov. 1.— Zcv today 

waukcc-Chicago gamo Saturday at demonstrated tlwt he is fit for* tho 
Urban a Is holding the principal at- 950,000 championship at Latonla next 
tention. In big,ten football circles this Satbrdny when he will meet My pwn 
^eck, there -is''&' livelihood that the in what may proyo tho* deciding three

_ a * ' eaiit • . ...l 91JL  ' .« * *' jl If  ___ _ L . '.  f I encounter'between Michigan and Iowa 
may have ns an Important bearing 
on the,outcome o f Die conference sea
son!. 1 V ; ■' r .

Coach Yost" has ’ n veteran team to 
send against tho Hnwkcyes, Iowa, 
however, has twice been tested agninBt 
Strong and tho defeat at the hands 
of Illinois hns only served to strength
en tho Iowa team.

Both Michigan nnd Iotoa have de
feated Ohio by about the same scores 
indicntnlg that tho two teams arc 
evenly mntched.

Chicago and Illinois nro in the 
heaTt o f their training week today, 
perfecting their offense. Many be
lieve that Coach Stngg w ill hnvo its 
team uncork n forward pass on Sat
urday to compete with tho open play
ing o f the Illinois team.

She falls in love with n youth after r , I r ,* »4-o T «  
o. is saved from the gang sept to l O  T r a mshe 

kidnap her.

Its Interesting, full o f action nnd 
thrills.

In San Antonio

Corned—Clyde Cook 
list."

in

Also 
view. .

Richards Big Vaudeville Re-

The Dally llrrald , 15c per week.

Notice! Subscribers!

If your Herald has not reached 
your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next dny to notify 
Ihe office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier huB passed your 
house, call 148 nnd a copy will 
he delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will he open to these 
calls up until (i n. m.

R. L. S H IP I’ .
Circulation Manager.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE FOOT
B ALL TEAM  ATTACKS STET

SON HATTERS SATURDAY

NEW  YORK, Nov. L— Snn An- 
■ tdnio, Texas, may aguin serve ns the 

( spring training hcndiiunlters o f the
‘The Ar- New York Giants. Inducements hnve 

| | been offered the Giants from Los
Angeles and Vernon Calif., but Man
ager John McGrnw is said to hjtvc 
decided to return to the Texas stamp
ing ground where his team hns train
ed for several years.

This fs expected to lie one o f the 
most interesting games o f the season. 
Both teams nro in excellent shnpe, 
and are eager for the match. October 
13, the Southerns took the Hatters in 
camp by one point, the score being 
14*13, nnd the Hatters are determin
ed to reverse the result of that game.

Southern has one o f tho strongest 
football aggregations that shit has 
produced since 1910, when she took 
the stale championship.

ra m  ^  m  m  m  «a  u  m

year old teat o f £hc year, by gnllop- 
ing to easy victory in the 95,000 au
tumn championship stakes, feature 
event o f the closing days’ card at Em
pire City track.'

The race , at a mile for nil ages, 
proved littlo more than a workout for 
tho conqueror o f Papyrus, which .will 
be shipped'tomorrow to Lutonlu. Rid
den by Earl Sandc and carrying 120 
pounds, Zcv breezed under the vMrc 
in 1:40 3*5, five lengths abend of 
Brnckadnlc, a stable mate. Harry 
Poync Whitney’s Try star was thirtl 
and I.adtlon, the only other stnrter 
finished fourth after breaking away 
to run three quarters o f a mile before 
the race. ’ ‘

Zev was worked an extra fujlong 
by Sandc, finishing the mile nnd an 
eighth in 1:5(1 1-5.

Tho Rant-ocas star went to the post 
coupled wfth Brackmiale at Trystcr

him to receive the little one in the 
name o f Christ. He told o f a meet
ing he held while a missionary in In 
dia, at which over a hundred persons 
were baptized in one evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee and chil
dren were Sunday afternoon visitors 
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stcdt.

LA K E  OKEECHOBEE j
GUASGES IN D IC A TE  A

. SLIG H T DECREASE

TA LLA H ASSE E , Fla., O ct 30.—  
A  slight downward tendency was In
dicated at tho several gauging sta
tions around Lake Okeechobee but 
not yet sufficient for n definite record 
said the semi-weekly aummnry of 
Everglades drainage conditions, is
sued today by tho chief engineer. The 
sumntnry romportod fnvorablo wenth- 
er conditions during the last three 
days o f Inst week, nnd tractors were 
reported in tho fields in many local- 
ties and land preparation for farming 
crops increasing in umount.

The summary reported diminishing 
inflow to the lake from tributary 
streams, which, it was predicted, will 
he reflected in n lower lake level 
soon.

No important changes took place 
in either tho East Const or in tho

W E ATH ER CHANGES CAUSE 

. SICKNESS •’
Extrema changes o f weather dur

ing Foil cause many colds and coughs. 
For quick relie f from throat, chest 
and bronchial trouble, coughs, colds 
and croup use Foloy’s Honey nnd Tar, 
Contains no opiates— Ingredients 1 
printed on the wrapper Largest sell
ing cough medicine in tho world. | 
"Foloy’s Honey nnd Tar la the most| 
pleasant and efficient remedyu for 
coughs nnd colds th a t. I ever saw, 
writes Wm. Jones, El I)ara, Illinois.

For quick results try a want ad.

—.Salmon weighing 16 pounds 
in oM ;on . ; Dig 'enough to l& 
cats or 660 boarders.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A hottlo o f Herblno on Utb shelf at 

homo is like having a doctor in tho houltt 
all tbo time. I t  gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
liowcla fail to act. One or two doses is 
alt that is necessary to start tilings mov
ing am! restore that finn feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be- 
jotif^only to perfect health. Price 00c.

UNIO N  PH AR M AC Y 
Sanford. Florida

set the. pace for the first odds of
1 to 15 In the betting, half mile after Caloosnhatchoc section 
which Zev took command nnd was 
never threatened.

Sandc, who will ride Zev in the 
loitonin championship, left fur Cin
cinnati tonight.

PRESBYTERIANS MEETING
A T  TAM I*A

pa rx  m  S i i s  s :  r j  m  i*-i
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A number o f friends of the family
of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C.__Lundquist
gathered nt their home to celebrate 
the fifteenth, birthday anniversary of 
Erie Lundquist Inst Tuesday evening.

The children out our way arc hav
ing u slego o f sore eyes.

j  7 , McClain w ere/ ’ f the little ones nt home now have 
it. At the beginning of school some 
of tho children afflicted were on the

TAM PA, Nov. 1.— PreabyterinnH of 
South Florida, comprising the Pros- 

Fa bytery o f St. John’s, were ropro- 
seated nt the* annual meeting o f the 

fct Presbytery here Tuesday, October 30. 
Pa The retiring moderator or some one 
Fa j chosen by him preached the opening 
Fa sermon Tuesday, and n popular nicct- 
F j j lug in the interest o f foreign mis- 
Fa ! sions will he held this evening. Dr. 

W. P. Y. Wilkie, o f Dunedin, preach
ed tho communion sermon at 11 o’
clock Wednesday morning.

It. E. Franklin nnd 
Sunday nt Daytona

Your Money 
Invested in

like these 
Will Net You 

Returns

Mr. nml M rs. 
cinughter spent 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs
in New Smyrna "on business Saturday.

The weincr roast given Tuesday 
night by the Community Club at th o rn s  and it spreads so quickly. 

Stetson ulso hns a very good team,' park was well attended nnd netted n ] Two men hnve moved into the Reck 
nnd with teams as evenly matched as I nice sum of money. It was u Hal- cottage 111 Grapcville from Gindcr-

villc. The men are employed in the 
A. C. L. shops. (

’ Mrx' ElWer^f.lirtdquIst' itiiil daugh
ters and her mother, Mrs. August 
Swanson and little granddaughter 
were recent visitors nt tho Vim Ness 
homo on the West side.

Word received here last week was 
o f to the effect that Mrs. Albion Swan

son is critically 111.

J.OW TIDES ON BEACH, UJ23

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
A number! it approximately the same hour nnd 

minute.

=:—  __  *~r= these seem to he, an excellent gamejlowc'cn party.

. . r v v w w s - # " ' 11̂ ^  W H M t fV iW t ,R T O  J t e I V f J .  Jtfgu Jbw U w.S>£-W urd,.uwL Mrs. 
W V v v V V v V W (the winner. In Whltncll, the speedy] Roy Tillis nnd children, o f fiftytoiiii

• 'and excellent quarterback to manage Peach, spent Sunday with Mr. and
the playing, Stetson has one of her j Mrs. E. H. Kilbe. 
strongest players. In tho hack field I .Mr. nnd Mrs. P. 't. WnkuJicM were 
to assist him will probably be John-1 in Daytona Monday on business, 
son, (h hur-hlttlng, line-going, full-1 The Cnmunity f'luh belli nn all dny 
back. Johnson is doing good work quilting Monday nt the homo 

T fc  ' j  1 this week. Ten re, the steady yet ng-
K I I V C  l l  I r p  I n P Q P  grssive hnlf, will also b there to do 

l l l V C  W| bu Courtney also hns shown
some fine stuff. Covy has been lame 
for several days, but will possibly he 

# _ _  . f seen in the line-up.
| < | 0 » | < f k T l l t * n G  Stetson’s line will just hnvo to ho

i„ action. Dody. our line star, 
nnd Layton, who gets the man he’s 

BUNGALOW— 0 rooms j nf U,,., will play the tnckls. Boyle, the
enptnin, and Hargraves, will

HKICK
and Imth, l::cutcd on n corner t0URh 
lot, 70x130, with paved street 
on two sides. Ono of the nic
est bungalows in one of the 
nicest parts of Sanford. Party 
will make reasonable terms.

TWO STORY HUOSE— located 
on second street, witty an extra 
lot, a pick up for some one. 
£3,000.00 with, terms better 
than rent.

WE HAVE A CLIENT, offering 
two lots in the select part of 
Sanford, with a 'nice little 
house, furniture, chickens, etc. 
at a bargain. Party leaving 
town and must sell at once. 
This is a good one— ask about 
it.

’£2,100.00 buys a five room bun
galow, with bath, on a corner 
lot. Lot 50x100. Garage on 
place. Not far from Rose 
Court. Terms If desired.

WE HAVE OVER FIFTY LOTS 
listed with us, ranging In 
prices from (200.00 to $3,000. 
All parts of Stutfortf. See our 
offerings before purchasing.

11

wntch end positions. With 230 pound 
guard, Miller, and his other team 
mates, Stetson will answer for her
self in Saturday’s game.

ROY SCOUTS TU IN E
IN NOVEMBER THIRD

From the Pittsburgh broadcasting 
station nt 7:30, November 3rd, the 
Scont Executive nt that puint will 
broadcast the greatest talk on Scout
ing that base ver been known. All 
boy scouts arc requested to tune in 
nt their nearest receiving station nnd 
hqnr this wonderful talk which will 
be one of tho greatest 
scouting this season.

stimuli for

Co. Inc.
Surely, Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 
_____and Invesmenta___________

VALDEZ HOTEL 

SANFORD, , -— FLORIDA

COUGHS, COLDS. W HOPPING 
COUGH

Mrs. Will Hall, R. No. 3 Baxley, 
Ga„ states: “ I am writing to all who 
suffer from cougs, colds, croup or 
whopping cough. I ennhot recom
mend Foley’s Honey and Tar too 
much, and I can’t keep house without 
it Have been using it since 1919 
and hnve found it the beat medicine 
there is for grown-ups and children." 
Best and largest cough and cold re
medy in the world. Refuse substit
utes. Sold everywhere.

--------------- --- ----------
Big smokestack on s St. Louis hor 

tel collapsed, perhaps because it 
wasn’t as high a* the rates.

m o t h e r s
• Watch for symptoms, c*f worms In your 
cl didn't). Threo psrssitos are tho crest 
destroyers of child. Uffc I f  you a®*® 
niutm to think your child hss worms, set 
QufcUy. Give the little ono a «  
two of' White’s Cream V enmfugo. ‘ W orm*

a g b w a - t t i i a

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florid*

Let dinner wns enjoyed by nil.
Mr. nnd Mis. H. I I . Pattishnll had 

ns their guests to Sunday dinner, 
Rev. MeFarlnne and Mrs. McKnrlnne, 
o f Oviedo, nnd Mr. und Mrs. P. T. 
Wakefield.

Mrs. West, o f Winter Park, visited 
heie sister, Mrs. George Giger, Sat
urday.

Mrs. Cedar nnd daughter arrived 
here on Monday from New York nnd 
will make their home here.

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield entertained 
the Community Club at a dollar so
cial lust Thursday and hud n rplendld 
attendance. The rooms wero pro
fusely decorated with golden rod. 
Mr*. Ingcrsol read nn originnl poem 
r.n .Thanksgiving. A delicious two- 
coarse dinner wns served and every
one ex pressed n wish of having onu 
again.

Miss Ruth McClain spent the 
week-end in Orlando with friends.

Mrs. George Miller, who has boon 
visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Gieger, for the past two weeks, re
turned to her homo in Orlando Sat
in day.

Mrs. II. H. Psttishall spent Wed
nesday evening in Orlando with her 
son, Burt.

Ed. .Sutton 1  ̂building a new bun
galow. t

Mrs, A. A. Moran spent Fridny a f
ternoon with Mrs, William Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown and 
son, o f Sanford, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker.

Mrs. Parker and Mrp. Phelps were 
(hopping in Sanford Saturday,

J, fl. Littlcr, of New Smyrna, was 
here on business Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips wor; 
lu Sanford Tuesday on business.

W AR ON TH E  LAND  CRAB.
M IAM I, Nov. 1.— War on the land 

crab In Dade county lq to bo started. 
James Silver, government, and J, S. 
Rainey, county agent, w ill have 
charge o f the campaign to extermin
ate the pest. Silver, an expert sent 
here by the-U. 8 . Biological Survey, 
has made a study o f the crab and 
baa learned many* interesting things 
About it.

Mrs. Harold Hankins nnd Mrs. Elsie 
Hanson came out Sunday, taking 
supper with their father, Mr. Malm.

Mr' nnd Mrs. Noah Fry and Mins 
Eunice Tyner, Emil Mngnuson nnd 
Mrs. Rengstun came over from Wind
ermere on Sunday. Mrs. Ucngston 
spent the day here with her daugh
ter, Mrn. Tyner, and the other mem
bers of the party enjoyed the ie- 
tnaindor of the day at Daytona 
Dench. On returning, Miss Eunice 
remained nt home for tho Hallowe’en 
party . ,

There nro to be two parties in 
Grapcville Wednesday evening. One 
to be held nt tho home o f Leonard
W e t  for the childrn nnd the L ™ -  Fir(lt ( ,UttrU<r Fu„  Moon Last Quart" 
ups wdi be the guests o f the Misses | Juno 2 l Juno o3 Ju|y B

Dnte June July /Dir . SpjR. OH
1 4:05 4:31 r.:33 0:28 0:41
*1 4:55, T»:20 0 : 11 7:20 7:33
3 5:17 6:02 7i l l 8:17 8:37
4 0:43 7:01 8 :0U 0:24 9:3f
r» 7:2-1- 7:56 9:()0 10:11 10:32
f, 8:17 41:51. .0 :57 . .11:08, .11:21
7 9:07 0:41 10 :52 11:41 11:51
H 0:57 10:38 11 :4 1 12:17 12:40
!> 10:41 11:30 11 :50 1:08 1:3>

19 11:30 11:50 12::42 1:51 « ..,q

11 12:16 12:24 1;Vl 1 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 o .: 13 3:35 4 :09
13 1:10 »1:55 8 :;04 4:24 5:0C
14 2:20 2:38v 3 :5l 5:18 5:57
15 2:55 3:15 4::40 0:14 0:50
10 3:34 4 :0U 5: 32 7:18 8 02
17 4:21 4:54 0 :30 Cj ,410 9:03
18 5:08 5:18 r* ,i \34 9:25, 10:00
19 0:02 0:17 8 :40 10:25 10:50
LO 7:02 7:51 t>! 13 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:57 10: 51 11:57 12:07
OOmi* 8:32 9:59 11: 43 12:31 12:53
23 9:30 11:01 11:;53 1:18 1:07
24 10:28 11:50 12;;47 2:01 2:19
25 11:26 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:50
26 12:21 1:02 O 1(,no 3:21 3.20
27 1:18 1.53 3: (It jjT.r, 4:06
28 2:10 2:11 3: 41 *4:32 4:45
29 2:59 3:20 4::20 5:10 5:22
29 3:40 4:08 6 ::0tf 5:52 0:09
31 4:49 5: 52 0:50

of Elmer Tyner and tho Misses Ku- 
Florencc nnd Eunice Tyner and their 
brother, Elmer. Everyone is expect
ed to wear n costume appropriate 
for tho season.

George Ballinger hns purchased 
some strawberry plants o f John Iior- 
tlf; who hns n lnrge crop of the lusci
ous fruit.

Rev. J. S. Clark will he with us 
next Sunday. Sunday sehool will be 
conducted at 2:30 o ’clock. Preaching 
service will he held nt 3:39. A ll are 
expected to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peterson nnd 
drughtcr Idalcne, o f Holly Hill, were 
Sunday visitors nt tho home of Mr. 
and Mrs. If. G. Lundquist, and at
tended the service at tho Lutheran 
church. Mrs. Peterson and daughter 
recently returned from a sojourn in 
Knoxville, Tenn., where they spent 
several months with' Mrs. Sjohlom. 
Miss Edwina. Peterson Is taking a 
course In nurses* training in a hos
pital in that city.

The Lutheran church sorvlces were 
well attended last Surnluy aftemon, 
when Rev. Eckhart baptized five lit
tle children, The three little daugh
ters o f Mr. and Mrs. Itoye o f Beard- 
all avenue, Richard, the little soft o f 
Mr. and Mrs. 1L C. Lundquist, and 
Ethel Marie, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lundquist, were 
in ado members o f the church. Rev. 
Eckhart spoke of the joy that cornea 
to the servant o f tho Ix>rd, o f the joy 
that P/iui had at tho faith o f Lydia 
and o f wbat a happy day it was fo r

t

July 20 
Aug. 19 
Sept. 17

July 27 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 24

Aug 4 
Sept. 3 
Oct. 3

Lucky No.

p ( #
t

of the Food Value

of Your
Plain flour has a large amount 
of food value but it must bo 
combined with good baking 
powder in orde. to retain this » 
value.

Most self rising flours arc not 
successful because they do not 
and cannot raise the bakings to 
the proper lightness. Th is 
means a certain loss of nutri
tion because they are heavy 
and hard to digest.

Every time you cat food that 
docs not properly digest you 
d ’ not get the full nutritional 

• value— you are overtaxing 
your stomach. Nourishing and 
perfect bakings arc wbat good 
health demands. The one sure 
wav is— use pure flour and 

good baking powder.

) i  you want to find what thou
sands .of hou sew ives have 

ii anted— make some biscuits 
• v irli self-rising flour — then 

t <..ke some with good plain 
f .our and Calumet Baking Pow

der—notice thegreatdiffcronce.
Uu: trial will satisfy you. Your 
health demands that you make 
die experiment.

Those who know—millions of 
housewives, domestic science 

, ;t, iyivhefs.tyighotels.restaurants, 
bakeries and railroads will not 
rse anything but Calumet, the 
Keonorny Baking Powder.

Play safe— use Calumet and 
plain flour. It is the most cco- 
u nnical and sat i sfactory,  
where light, wholesome and 
pure foods arc desired.

P A C K E D  I N  T I N  
— K E E P S  S T R E N G T H  I N

<4

■di

JL L. Gibson, general yardmast- 
er at A. C. L. Shops is entitled 
to 5 gallons gasoline free by 
calling ut our filling station any 

day this week
Buy Your Gasoline here— you 
may bir the lucky man today

Frank Akers Tire 6 .
Quality Tires That Satisfy 

Buyers
DRIVE-IN  F ILL IN G  BTATION 

ACE8SOKIES

First Street and Elm Avenue. 

Telephone 447-W

FO O TBALL GAME

Sanford
High School

VS.

Palatka ■’- 'I

On H o o d  F ie ld  -  \
Saturday Afternoon

Three-Thirty Admission 75c

'.

I*'-A H T , ' *.. ' y
ISM a
h JLv  *
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At Florida State 

Greater Than In Years

H « «  Been Developed Recently By 
Scientists.

Totql Enrollment i t  College KS Near
ly One Thousand.

N A T H A N  M A Y ft N E W  COM-‘ : 
MISSION Kit OR AG RICU LTU RE

Off Tear Election Over Scatter 
, Territory In’ United 

'  States

TA LLA H ASE E , Fla., Nov. 1.—  
The school o f Education at the Florida 
State College fo r Women has an en
rollment to date fo r tha season 1928- 
1924 that is already 75 per cent great
er than the total for the entire 1922- 
1923 session, ncconling to figures Com
piled by Dean N. M. Salley. Last year 
the total enrollment o f the school o f 
education and normal school iras 216; 
for the current year tha.total figure, 
h  870 to date.

This showing, it is declared, is an 
indication of the increasing interest 
o f Floridians n the work o f traning 
teachers.

Dean Salley also shows the in
crease by classes and courses in the 
teacher-training

TALLAHASEE, Fla., Nov. 1(_  
Practical control measures.for the 
destructive stomlend rot of Florida 
oranges and grapefruit have been de- 
vloped recently by scientists in tho 
United States department, of agrl- 
culture (according to information re- 
celved here by the commissioner of 
agriculture, 'fha most Important dis
covery fa this connection, It Is said, is 
that removing the tonsil knobs,' or 
"button," which ordinarily arej left 
on the fruits, greatly' reduces the 
danger of Infection tiy either of the 
two fungi causing: tfils rot which does

iges

(Continued from p iigp-l)
Mr. Mayo saya that he will continue 

the advertising -policy o f Mr. McRae, 
in letting,.the world know o f tho 
many advantages Florida possesses as 
an agricultural and fruit growing 
state. He is a  great advocate o f co-

senator to tuocced the W U r^H nam  
P. Dillinghorn, and n r<f£ri**enthtive; 
New York V ill elect foiiy reprtjscnt- 
ativen, and Maryland, Kentucky and 
Mississippi w il choy? governor*.

In the few  other states which hold 
elections, referendums and election 
c f state legislatures hold'thc Interest.

The four congfesalonnl elections Jn 
New York nro to fill vacancies.. In 
the 11th district, the candidates are 
Anning S. Pratt, democrat; Guy O, 
Pnlmcr, republican, nnd W. II. Hear
ing, socialist; ifi the ICth district, 
John L. O'Connor, democrat, John C. 
O'Connor, republican, nnd Philip 
Zausncr, socialist; in the 2-Uhdlstrict 
Edward It, Kock, democrat, Benjamin 
I*  Maircrild,’ republican, nnd Alexan
der Braunstein, sociullst, and in the 
32nd district, Daniel C. llurkc, demo
crat, Thaddcus C. Sweet, republican, 
and James A. Mnnson, socialist.

Chief interest in tho New York 
election is centered in tho lower house 
o f tho state nssnibl. A t present the 
assembly Is made up o f 81 republican* 
and CD democrats. Tho democrats 
have been conducting a vigorous cam
paign to control tho lower house ns 
they nlready .control the senate. Gov
ernor Smith is n democrat.

Mnyornlty elections w ill !>e held in 
two score cities nnd supreme court 
justices will be chosen in several judi
cial districts.

Maryland will elect a governor, 
state officer, a new housu o f dele
gates and onq half o f the senate 
membership. Governor Ritchie is op
posed /or re-election by Alexander

./ .“ .V.

and grapefruit are in storag 
transit, or on the market, rarely 
it is still on thr-tree.

It  has been found that the pro
cess o f gassing generally practiced 
for coloring these fruits, la also bene
ficial in loosening these “ buttons" bo 
that tho added expense is very low, 
probably about one cent a box. Other 
factors .however, ntcr into the con
trol o f this trouble. Growers should 
keep their trees rasonably free from 
dead wood as the spores, particular
ly those o f one o f the fungi, are pro
duced on the bark o f dead twigs and 
branches. I f  this pruning is carried 
on 'only to the extent required by 
good orchard practice, the expense 
will nrit b great and not ail o f the 
cost can be.charged to the control of 
this trouble. Tho young fruit should 
be sprayed onerf or twice with 3-3-50 
Bordeaux mixture plus one per cent 
oil aa cmnlsion sluring. April or cer
tainly not later than May B under 
ordinary Florida Conditions. This 
spraying corltrola raelanose, n surface 
blemish also caused by one o f these 
two fungi. I f  the-fruit comes from 
old trees with much dead wood when 
it should bo disbuttoned by gassing, 
the best process being to subject the 
fruit for about 36 hours to gas from 
a gasoline ongine exhaust or from a 
kerosene stove with imprfect com
bustion. This does the coloring ns 
well as removing the stem buttons.

Even if such trees have been 
pruned and the young fruit sprayed, 
removing tho "buttons" will add to 
its keeping quality through maro 
complete protection from item-end 
rot. In addition the fruit should be 
kept at - a low temperature, prefer
ably between 40 degrees and 45 de
grees F., and the time between pick
ing and consumption should be made 
an short ns possible.

department.' Last 
yenr there were 76 enrolled in the 
four year course, lending to the de
gree of. Bachelor o f Science in Edu
cation. This year therO are 164 in 
tho same course, which is an increase 
of 115 per cent.

Last year there were 184 enrolled 
in the two year Normal School course 
leading to the L, 1. degree. This year 
there are 21*3 in this course, or an 
increase of B9 per cent.

The now state scholarship In the 
School o f Education have helped to 
■well tho enrollment in the Fresh
man class of the School o f Education, 
it is stated, but tho largest Increases 
have been in the upper classes that 
were practically not very much a f
fected by the new state scholarships.

Last year tho total enrollment for 
the State College for Women, winter 
session, was 733; this year to date 
the total enrollment for the whole 
college is 915. This is an increase of 
29 per cent. During the same period 
tho School o f Education and Normal 
School has shown 75 per cent.

This showing, it is suggested, Is 
sufficient answer to any suggestion 
that may have been mnde that the 
state should have a separate normnl 
school. •

"G ive tho School o f .Education nnd 
Normal School at tho Florida State 
Coliege for Women the proper sup
port and it will send out hundreds of 
teachers to the schools o f Florida," It

VR &  <£ tu d e6 a A er
Vburuyg Qar

to give tho purchaser the benefit o f 
savings effected.

One o f - the. striking innovations 
and efficiency ideas in tho new 
factory is to do found in tho build
ing whom final assembly is carried 
on. Hero an improvement on tho 
familiar conveyor system used in 
automobilo factories is employed.
Endless Chain to Completion

Moving along on an "endless 
chain” behind each frame upon 
which a  ear Is assembled is a 
carrier upon which tho various 
units that go into the car are hung. 
These units, Buch as transmission, 
steering assembly, axles, etc., are 
stocked alongside the endless chain, 
and placed.on tbo.conricfcj n.*v they 
B° by. „  ,

When tho last q f these units 
is hung upon th<r carriers, tho 
actual assembly o f the complete car 
begins, under careful and expert 
supervision, an improvement upon 
tho former method o f long drawn- 
out, piecemeal assembly. Tho ar
rangement o f thla.progressive as
sembly also provides fo r tho 
mechanical handling o f all material, 
a ul it reduces to a  minimum the 
cost nnd confusion o f moving stock.

Tho sub-assembly building, where 
tho various units themselves are 
assembled, la four atariea high, o f 
reinforced concrete construction, 
and has an Interior bay open to the 
rcof. Tho bay is covered with n 
glass skylight, nnd la equipped with 
crano service nnd landing balconies 
on oil floora fo r  tha quick and 
economical handling o f materials.

The bay also has a  depressed un
loading track with accommodations 
fo r  ten freight cars- In  this sub
assembly building are located the 
store-rooms, tool departments, ma
chinery maintenance and repair de. 
partments, together with factory 
administration offices and em
ployes' restaurant.

MOTH EIIB
Watch fo r symptoms of worms in 

your children. These parasites arc 
the great destroyers of child life. I f  
you hjivc reason to think your child
ren hns worms, act quickly. Give 
the little one n dose or two of White's 
Cream Vcrmifuga...., Worpis .. 
exist where this time-tried nnd suc
cessful remedy is used. It  drives out 
the worms and restores tho rosy hue 
of henlth to baby cheeks. Price 25c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE

"Could not stand nor sit and was 
forced to cry out from,lntenso pain," 
writes Henry Williams, Turklo, Mon
tana. "Thu doctors-said I had inflam
mation o f the bladder and an opera- 
tiqn waB necessary. Tried Foley Kid
ney Pills and improved nt once. Tell 
all my friends ubout Foley Kid- 
spffuring nnd perhaps, ns In my esse, 
a dangerous operation." Bladder and 
kidney trquble demand prompt treat
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief.

PUBLIC MUSEUM A T  SARASOTA

SARASOTA, Nov. 1.— A public 
museum for the display o f tho great 
variety of birds nnd fishes nnd other 
tilings to be found in Sarasota coun
ty and the adjacent waters, is among 

the chamber of com-the plans of 
mcrco for improvements here. F ifty  
dollars toward the museum has been 
donated by Prof. W. A. Hendry, 
formerly dean of the department o f 
agriculture o f the University o f 
Nebraska.

SEVENTH DAY
AD VENTISTS MEETINfi

ORLANDO, Nov. 1.— Seventh Dny 
Adventists will open tHolr 30th ntw 
nunl Florida Conference here Thut^ 
day, Nov. 1, to continue through tno 
Uth. Tho opening address will l>c 
delivered by President J. L. Shuler 
on Thursday evening. Delegates and 
hundreds o f Visitors nro expected to 
attend from Jacksonville, St. Au
gustine, Daytona, Miami, Key West, 
Tampa, Lakeland, BaytoW, Fort 
Meade, Wauchuln, Arcadia, Punta 
Gordo, Kissimmee, Sanford, Ocala, 
Gainesville and other places.

A  city o f tents has been erected 
for accommodation o f the delegates.

CUT TH IS OUT— IT  13 WORTH 
MONEY

Send this nd nnd ten cents to Foley 
i Co., 2835 Sheffield A ve„ Chicago, 
II., writing your nnmo and address 
lcarly. You will receive a ten cent 
Ottlo of FOLEY'fT^ H O NEY ANDI bring to tho state during the winter 

season another hundred thousand. 
The railroads can he counted on to 
bring in the four hundred nnd fifty 

^thousand needed to imike out the mil
lion, We think it pro ha bio thnt near
ly if nut quite a million tourists will 
visit Florida this winter nnd more 
than one hundred thousand—proba
bly twice thut number—will como in 
the spring and summer.

Four nnd u half million tourists 
went to or through Colorado Inst 
yenr hut as it is estimated thnt those 
spent in the state only $15,000,000, it 
may. bo assumed thut they went 
through, few of them stopping. 
Florida Ib the end of tho ‘ journey— 
not a mere way elation on tho route. 
The tourists will probably spend in 
this state this year nearly,one hun
dred million dollars.

Anjl they will gat their money’s 
\vortb. I f  they did pot they would

H EAVY TOU RIST TRAVEL TH E  S A LA R Y  LIST OF OFFICE 

HOLDERS.
ONE IN TEN

Negleetiiur u little wound, cut or 
abrasion oi the flesh may in nine 
eaues out o f ten cause no grout suf
fering or inconvenience, but it is the 
one case in tell thut cuuhch blood 
poisoning, lockjaw or a chronic fester
ing sore. The cheapest, safest nnd 
best course Is to disinfect the wound 
with liquid Boro zone nnd apply the 
Borozuue Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 
(iOr and $1.20. Powder 30c, and 00c. 
Sold by Union, 1‘huiinucy,

More than five hundred cars en
tered Florida Thursday over the road 
thut leads south from the Georgia 
line to Lake City. It is probable 
that they averaged three persons to 
the ear or 1,500 jin nil. Others enter
ed the state further west and it is 
probable that ns many came by the 
Wnycross ns by the Lake City road, 
for it has been known longer as the 
main entrance to -Florida and the 
tide of travel does not change in a 
day.

Ho here we have, in one dny, be
tween three and.four thousand peo
ple coming into thin state in uutomo- 
bilcs. While it inuy be assumed that 
this was an unusual i f  not an unpre
cedented number for tho time of the 
year it must be remembered thut the 
tourist season is nut yet open. Only 
the advance guard or more properly 
■peaking, the pickets o f the big 
army ore coming now.

So whilu this number ratty be un
precedented for tho time of yenr, it 
is probably not mure than the dally 
avirago will be ufluir the reason is in 
full swing. Probably an estimate as 
nearly correct as post bio would be 
one hundred thousand a month fo r ' 
aruther equal period of time. This 
would mako four hundred und fifty.

Editor Davis, of tKc Gainesville 
Sun, is beginning n series o f editor

ials on state taxation nnd, in the first 
o f tho series, he takes up the state’s 
salary liiM—"the army o f office- These tents are floored and electrical

ly lighted.man of housu conference committee 
on appropriation hill.

Mr. Mayo was joint nuthor of the 
bill making an appropriation to fight 
the bool weevil that has about wiped 
out the cotton industry of this state.

It will he remembered that the 
abolishing of the convict tense sys
tem hill, which was finally accepted 
by tho hous and senate conference 

house convict

BLOW BY C RAN K  H AND LE
BREAKS NEGRO'S SKULL

Illinois with its more -than six mil- 
lons or Georgia with its nearly three 
millions, or California with ila threo 
millions. ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 1.— Said 

to have been hit in the- head with a 
crank handle, Sam Moody, negro, Is 
suffering from a fractured skull. Tho 
negro who U alleged to hava welld- 
cd t(is crank handl pleads soil dfense.

"  1 ' l " ~~
On tho day o Vancouver (B. C.) 

man was 103 ha worked 13 hours, so 
when he goU  old ho cm  m t-

Lots o f numbers o f tho last 
legislature promised bfore thoy went 
to Tallahassee that they wera going 
to use the pruning knife. Did they?"

The Tribune* trusts that Colonel 
Davis will pursue his investigations 
along this line and point out, as he is 
fully capsble o f dong, just whoro tho 
"pruning knife" should bo appliod to 
this list of state employes. There 
^must bo dozens of offices on that1 list 
which are unnecessary— which servo 
no valuable purposo in the state gov- 
ornment

CITRUS FR U IT  INSPECTION 
HEADQUARTERS A T  ORLANDO

ORLANDO, Nov. 1.—Tho central 
office of the Florida citrus fruit in- 
npcrlion servlet* will lx> located here, 
it lias been definitely announced by S. 
K. Guernsey, executive secretary of 
the chamber of commerce,

committee, was the 
committee amendment, o f which Mr. 
Mayo was chairman.

2.GOO FOREIGN AUTOMOBILES
IN TAM PA

Inspec
tions a re ‘expected to begin about No
vember 15, it is understood, when 
about 75 -inspectors will start work in 
the state. They will officially grade 
and label citrus fruit parked in F lor
ida for shipment. The service Is fur
nished by the government and is puid 
fo r  by the shippers at the rata of 
five cents fo r each box inspected. 
This arrangement enables tho ship
pers, It is stated, to sell a particular 
grade o f fru it at a certain price, and 
the wholesale purchasers must ac
cept the grading o f  the experts.

TA M PA , Nov. 1, —  Twenty-five 
hundred foreign automobiles have 
been listed In Hillsborough county 
sinra SoptemboP 18 under provisions 
of teh Florida motor vehicle luw, ac
cording to figures compiled by tho 
county tra.i..c department. Machines 
bearing Georgia licenses take a de
cided lead among tho various states, 
L. M. filers, chief of the county tra f
fic department, states. Ohio has the 
next highost list, with Illinois third, 
Michigan fourth and Indiana a close

which have been created or 
allowed to remain threon for political 
favoritism or patronage,

Tho “ pruning knife" should bo used 
industriously on these forty-eight 
pages by the next legislature— and 
voters should Insist that candidates 
for the legislature pledge themselvos 
to reduce this burden o f unnecessary 
oxpcnio and rid the atato and the 
taxpayers o f the enormous cost of 
maintaining theco official sinecures 
aud “ soft snaps."— Tampa Tribune.
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BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY S

/;> •. ;•• •• Ha
You can And the name o f Ha 
every live Ilualnesir Man Xl 
in Sanford in this Column Na 
each day. Ho

, , ( -  Ha
t i  h  h  1^ In In lu

Phone 498 . Phone 498

QUICK SERVICE  
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, 
Safes, Trunks and 

BaffgnRe
Transferred Anywhere Any 

Time

Sanford Novelty 
. Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, --------------------  Fla.

' S. 0. Shinjiolser
Contractor and Builder*

Sanfy-d,,pttt  .........Jty.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phene 48 104-8 Magnolia Avc

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions

Membern Florists Telrgraph De
livery Association 

SI I Myrtle Avc., Phone 206-W

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine nnd RoHcr 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phono 62 — — Sanford, Fla.

ti I i  hi M  Hi M  h  h  to

S ' PURELY S
V PROFESSIONAL "
** m»

Cards o f Sanford's Itcput- M  
'  able Professional Men, each H« 

of whom. In his chosen pro- Ha 
* Tension the Herald rccom- Ha 

mends to the people. Ha
Hfl ■ r-a

^  Ih H i 'm  h  h  Hi n

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sunford ■ ■ ■ Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PirBt Naifnnnl Rank Building
eanford -  Florida

r ftE T B  ¥r~
Elton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT 
I'irsl National Bank Building 

Sanford, — ■ Florida

n a n a a n n a n

:  CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
* *  Classified Ads lc  a word No 
H» Ad taken for less than 25c.

And positively no Classified 
H» Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
H> must accompany all orders. 
H> Count the wurda and remit 
^  acordingly.

a a a a a a a a a
FOR SALE

FOR RENT— Five room furnished 
npnrtmcnt, newly finished. FIno loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. B. T. Tiller, 
Paoln. 168-tfc.
FOR RENT— Rooms nnd kitchenette, 

Shirley Apartments, opposite Post 
Office, .upstairs. 181-Gtp.
Fo r  HEN ' !—(110 Magnolia Avenue. 

Apply II. C, DuBuso.
183-dtp.

P o ll REN’I*—Front comer poom fur- 
ni.shed. 100 Myrtle, comer Elovonth

183-Gtp.

HEALTHJLECTURE
“ Mr. R. J. Holly,

“ Snnford, Fla., •
“ Dear Sir:

“ Attached plcaso And memorandum 
bearing on lecture which has bee!? 
arranged for by the Atlnntic Coast 
Line to bo delivored at Milano The
atre, Sanford, 3:00., j>. m., Sunday, 
Nov. 18, by Regional Consultant, U. 
S. Public Health Service. You will 
probably recall that Cspt. Gillette 
visited Sanford and gave a lecturet W R E t f M V o ’ fiirn irhc ir^n j ono vlsi“ l ,“ '3 2 .

, ) J L  apartment., 301 Park. “  « » * •  >2. >»“ •
183-3tp Put on'-*,H the n»l,ro* « .  ,B °P °n to thc

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1,00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardsll Avenue, San
ford, 83-tfp

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 
— Either pulled ready for delivery, 

or in the field. Phono Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dultan (533) for prices.

142-tfc
FOR SALE — DeSoto paints nri3 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 151-tic
FUU SALK—Small iiungulow with 
nil modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, also twenty-five Plymouth 
Rock liens and one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations on Snnford 
Heights. No mortgages on place. 
Will sell at n sacrifice for cash. Any
one interested address P. O. box 8M 
Sanford, Fla.
FOR SAJ,E—^ t  d bargnifi,‘"two of-, 

the choicest lots In Sanford with' 
small house well furnished. See1 
bookkeeper at Herald Office.

183-3tp. !

FOR RENT—Two-room housekeeping 
npnrtment. 71G Onk Ave.

183-tfc.

i men nnd boys 'of Sanford. It is par
ticularly desired that nil boys over 
14 years o f nge attend this lecture. 
Wc bellevo and hope that the inform
ation which they w ill gain will prove 
o f lasting benefit nnd that these boys 
will be so thoroughly Impressed by 

FOR RENT— Two upnrtmcnta corner the moving pictures which w ill be

FOR KENT— Furnished apartments 
nt 206 East Third Btrect. Mrs. G. 

Basset Smith. 183-tic.

4tli street and Oak avenue. Call 
2003 or 308-J. 184-Gtp.

FOR RENT— Furnished room 411 
Park Avenue. •' 1B2-Gtp

FDIt ft ENT— Small furnished-  bed 
room dose in. Reasonable. 301 

Park. 185-8tp.
FOR RENT— Two desirable furnisli- 

ed apartments. Private home. 301 
Pnrk. lR5-3tp.
FOR KENT—Cottage. J. Musson.

185-7tp.
FURNISHED APARTM EN T for rent 

corner 12th nnd Magnolia. Apply 
C. A, Takucli or Lu-Beth Cnfetarla.

i 184-Otp.”(Min #fill I II »'*h

VY *\ J V » I '. l  »

. FOR SALE—A real home in one of 
the best locations in Snnford. Ad
dress Home care of Herald.

183-3tp.
FOB SALE—An ideal homu for tour

ist or couple. Address T. C. care 
Herald. \ 183-.'Up.
FOR SALE— Celery and Escnrolu 

plants. Ivan II. Ruiiow, .Mecca 
Hammock. 184-3tp.
FOR- SALE— House and lot ion Union 

avnue close in, $2,000 for quick 
sale. Chns. Tyler care Zachrny-Ty- 
ler Veneer Co. 184-4tc.
l't>K SALK—nt a very rensonaf)le 

price, one Yellow Jacket spraying 
machine, one Tom Watson spraying 
machine. Symes-Sehultz Farms, Inc.

184-Gtp.

W ANTED —Winchester or Remington 
pump gun, twelve gunge*. Must 

he in good shape nnd cheap for cash. 
Oscar Pen: son, R. No. A.

183-atp.
W AN TED — Dressmaking for children 

from 1 to 15 years. Will cull for 
work. Address, I. Fernandz, P. O. 
Box 121. 183-Gtp.
MESSENGER BOYS WA N TE I)—  

Good salary with opportunity learn 
telegraphy. Apply at once Western 
Union. . 180-6tc.

FOR SALK— Dodge truck, $200. j 
Terms or will trade. 301 Park.

185-3tp.

FOR SALK— Fine lettuce” Junta 
fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C.

Bryant, Wagner. 185-tp.

M lt f  R U N T
FOR SALK— 1 Sewing innehino al

most new; 2 burner oil stove new. 
120-2'i Palmetto Ave. Miller Apt.

182-3tp

It. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORI), FLORIDA

M I L J J R  E D  S I M M O N S  
‘ Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
'Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

V Schelle Maines
LAW YER  

— Court Housi* i

W. J. Thigpen 

Real Estate
PIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

B. F. WH1TNEU, JB. 
County Agent 

Office:
Baeemrnt of Court House 

Phone No. 1  
(L ilted  U. 8. D. A .)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 
Phone No. 529-R.

•
^  A ' -i.fi* - - . • ,* I» *4

W ANTED— To ix'iit two- or three- 
room furnished apartment, by 

udults; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident. Private hopie pre
ferred; must be reasonable. Address, 
“ Apartment", care The Herald, dh-lf 
W ANTED— Position by boy, white", 
American, 17. Have experience in 
grocery und chemistry, Good per
sonality, clean-cut—one that has been 
trained right. Testimonials. Phone 
251-J or Seminole Cafe.

184- 3tc.
W AN TED —Clean aacka^f all kinds.

Good prices according to size. F. 
F. Duttu.i Cold Storage. 

185-6tpT)-ltw-Gtc.
W ANTED — Man to work on farms, 

one with family preferred. White 
pr colored. Steady Job. M. S. Nel
son, Box 270, Snnford, Fla.

12-ltp. * 180-2tp.
W ANTED — to rent good second hand 
4 piano. 318 Palmetto Ave.

185- 3tp.

ATTENTION!
Tourist

If you are looking for a winter 
home in Sanford Here's just 
what you want.
2 Beautiful lots in one of the 
best locations In Sanford. Small 
bungalow' With all modern con 
veiilchces. City water out side 
and in, good well, lights, sewer 
connected, gas main back of lots. 
House completely furnished, 
garden, tools, new lawn mower 
and 50 feet hose,. 25 thorough- 
bred Plymouth Rock chickens. 
Will sell at a bargain for cash.

No Mortgages on place

SEE BOOKKEEPER  
At Herald Office

j

used in connection with the lecture 
that they will never forget the lesson 
taught. I sincerely hope that you 
will use your great Influence to se
cure a large attendance nt the Milnnc 
Theatre on Nov. 18, 11)23.

“ r  shall be glad to furnish you 
copies o f nny additional advertising 
matter that may roiiijh me in con
nection with this lc6turo.

"Yours truly,
“ T. L . Dumas, 

"Superintendent."
Standing out as the second railway 

ir. the South to institute a far-reach
ing industrial heaHhj.cumpaign, which 
will. IrapttiVD' thorigonurnt health- hnd 
industrial conditions among its thous
ands o f employes, tlio Atlantic Const 
Lino Railway is entering upon u work 
o f public service.

The inauguration of this educa
tional campaign is through arrange
ment between the Atlantic Coast Lino 
Railway nnd the Bureau of Comuidc- 
nblo Disease of the Florida State 
Board o f Hcnlth nnd the United 
States Government, nnd will extend 
thro'ughout the entiro system and 
will consist o f the distribution of lit
erature, the posting o f bulletins nnd 
exhibits, confidential interviews with 
employes, free lcctureB supplemented 
with motion pictures.

The purpose of tho effort is. to 
cducute employes of the road to the 
dangers o f social diseases und to 
tench preventive measures. Prob
ably no single plague has been so 
costly as has liven that o f social dis
eases. Figures compiled by the gov- 
crnmrnt show* an annual economic 
wnsto from this sourco running into 
millions of dollars. Florida, owing to 
certain conditions which huvo lung 
existed, is more than bearing its 
share o f this waste and to alleviate 
and cheek this annual reduction of 
man-power und doHar-powcr, this 
campuign has been planned and will 
ho carried uut in the industrial plants 
o f the state.

A  careful and accurate survey 
conducted by the State Board of 
Health, o f rurnl industrial plants, 
such as saw mills, turpentine plants 
and phosphate mines, showed on ac
tual infection rate running from 
thirty-four to well beyond fifty per 
cent o f tho total population survey
ed. When these figures are applied 
tc the state an a whole It must cer
tainly be o f such a total as to Im
press any citizen of the enormous 
burden the stata is bearing as a re
sult of social diseases.

A sick man or woman cannot work 
efficiently. A  sick boy or g irl cannot 
study and acquire an education. In 
the sense that “ sick" Is used here it 
must not bo understood to imply a 
degree o f sickness that renders the 
victim Inactive or helpless, although 
when that is the raso work or study 
Is impossible. But as here used, the 
work “ sick" is employed in the sense 
of “ something.wrong" with the physi
cs! man, woman or child; something 
that impaira physical and mental 
strength and renders those afflicted 
incapable o f performing their given 
or voluntary tasks. The sick person 
may be able to go about, to attend, 
in some manner, to work or business 
but the results are not satisfactory 
to self or employer.

Busincs executives are ever on the

alert to learn new methods for eli
minating industrial wastage, from 
whatever cause It may result. They 
know thnt the strands o f personal 
service strnegthen the fabric o f e f
ficiency; hence their desire to secure 
better housing facilities for employ
es; their endorsement o f “ Safoty 
F irst" nnd public health movements; 
thoir co-opcration in recreational e f
forts and their increasing interest in 
all activities covered by tho gcnernl 
term social hygiene. This attitude 
Ecrves a three-fold purpose. It con
serves the health o f the employe; 
promotes harmony between him nnd 
tho employer, and'increases the flnan. 
cial returns to both—the one through 
the medium of wages or profit-shar
ing, the other by increased dividends. 
These reasons expinin the rapidly in
creasing Interest taken by industrial 
leaders in the national campaign for 
tho control nnd prevention of ven
ereal diseases.

Railway accidents arc n serious 
enuso of waste, and they nre not in
frequently caused by the effect of the 
venereal diseases on the nervous 
system. In the later stages o f 
syphilis insanity is ' not infrequent. 
Nervous conditions have much to do 
with nccidcnts in nil walks o f life.

A b applied to the up-kcep of stnte 
institutions: the care of a large per
centage o f the insane, tho feeble
minded nml epileptic, tho blind chil
dren nnd the delinquents in industrial 
schools; the up-keep of juils nnd 
prisons; the up-kcep of chnrity hos
pitals. As uplied to individuals: 
sicknc;7S poverty, IwboDPJQMS. 
ihe'dlhFuptlori df ' hofclOA M< Hrid "  'the 
propagation of defective children to 
bankrupt future generations.

GRADY JOU RNALISTIC
STUDENTS FORM BODY

NAM ED TH E  Q U ILL

To A ll Property Owners owning property on Fourth Street from Sanford 
Avenue West to Myrtle Avenue:
Notice Is hereby .given thnt the construction o f the asphalt pavement 

on Fourth SL from Snnford Avenue West to Myrtle Avenue hns been com
pleted and tho completed work has been finally accepted by the City Com
mission of the City o f Snnford.
• Tho following Is the finnl cstimntc o f tho cost o f paving Fourth St. 
from Snnford Ave. West to Myrtle Ave. n width o f 24 feet.
1)77 Cu. Yds, Grading <g> 40c ................ ............ .......... - ..................  398.80

GG25 Stn. Yds. overhaul (3> lc  ...................... - ...........................- ......  GG.25
2464 Un. Ft. Cprb-^nd Gutter @  76c ...... .....
292 Lin. Ft, Headers & 33c ..............7...........
504 IJn Ft. Granite $*irb resot (H> 16c .......

2894 S p Yds. stonft foundation @  70c .....
2894 S.-j. Yds. 2" Asphalt top @  99c .........
1216 Sq. Y*ds. Brick rolnld on edge ........r................. .
2254 Sq. Y’ds. alley, returns concrete <5> 24c ...... ..............
1000 Sq. Yds. sidewalk @  19c ...... ....... .............. » ..... - ....

2 Type A Inlets (fh $12,50 .............. .'...... ...... ........... .
5 Type B Inlets & $32.50 ....'......I...-...............................
2 Manholes (p) $30.00 ................ .......... ........ ..................

468 Lin Ft. 12" Storm sower @  $1.02 ................ ..... ..
72 Sq. Yds. Brick from Third St. (a> $1.25 ....!................

Extra work ............... ........ .....................................
Moving White Way Post ............. ...................... ..... .

1 Monument on Mngnolin ........................... ....... ..........
, Laboratory Inspection o f  Mutcrinl .................... ....... .......... 121.05

Lrgnl expense, ndv., etc., 2r,r .................................................. 203.36

...........       $1,872.01

.......................    96.30

............ - ................ 75.GO
- .............    $2,199.44
..............   $2,805.00
............   790.40

.......... 540.90
190.00

.........  85.00
102.50

.............. 100.00
477.30

.........  90.00

.........  4.38

...........  22.00

.........  0.50

Engineering 4 ^ 400.72

Totnl Cost ............................................................................................. $10,778.88
To be Vimo by tho City 1/3 ........................................ $3,592.00
To be borne by adjacent property ..............:.............. 7)185.92
Number o f Ft. frontage 2,354.
Assessment per ft. frontage, $3,0526,

FRED T. W ILL IA M S , Engineer. 
E. It. Trnfford ’rt Map of Hanford. Florida.

Feet
Name Description Frontage.

Final
AsseMitment

Athens, Gn., Oct. 31.— “ Tho Quill" 
i>> the nnmo o f a new organization 
now being formed among the stu
dents of the Henry W. Grady School 
o f Journalism, at the University of 
Georgia. The organization is as yet 
In its embryonic form, hut in the 
course of u few weeks tho pknba for 
this new society will ho completed, 
according to students and faculty 
members who arc hacking the move
ment.

The solo purpose of the now or
ganization is to foster a high stan
dard of excellency among tho stu
dent^ in the school o f journalism, it 
if slated, und merit will be the only 
basis for membership. There will be 
no charter for the organization and 
there wil bo no honorary members, 
It is authoritatively intimated. Both 
men nnd women will be eligible for 
membership and the roster, o f the 
membern is to be made up frum journ
alistic students und members o f the 
faculty.

The tentative announcement o f the 
movement to organize tho “ Quill" de
clared that the initiation fee will not 
ho large; that there will be no “ poli
tics" in the organization, and that its 
main reason for coming into exist
ence is to encourage excellent work 
on the purt o f the students o f journ
alism at the university.

The Henry W. Grady School o f 
Journalism at the university is the 
youngest school ut the state univer
sity, but within the few  years o f its 
Existence it îss shown remarkable 
growth and today more than 150 are 
taking work in that department. Dr. 
8. V. Sanford is at tho head o f the 
school and ’ assisting him In giving 
the professional course Is John E. 
Drewry. •

ft. W. 14 ft. S. 40 ft W. 77. ft  to beg.
M. F. Robinson, Lot 4, Bik 5, Tr. 4 .......
M. F. Robinson, l^)t 4, Illk 5, Tr. I ......

E. T. Woodruff, I ait 19, Bik, 5, Tr. 4

I. M. Ktuinun, Lot 1, Bik 6, Tr. 1 ............. ......................  117
F. L. Woodruff, I ait 0, Bik 6, Tr. T ............. .......

It. E. Herndon, E. 50 ft., Iatt 9 and 10, Illk G, Tr. 2.

117 $357.10
117 357.10

"hi ** m  ’■.........357.16
117 367.10
117 367.1G

tun
beg 40 122.10
r. S, 
. 22

* 77 236.00
58.5 178.58

....... 58.5 178.68

....... 58.5 178.58
58.5 178.58

....... 117 357.10

....... 117 357.10
117 357.10
117 357.10

77 23506
40 122.10

,„m, 60 162.63
j 07 204.63

117 357.16
117 . 357.10
248 757.05
117 367.10

-••**•* 117 357.10

Public -Park, A ll, Bik 0, Tr. 4 ............................
W. W. Long,, Iait 1. Bik 0, Tr. 5 .........................
L. G. Cameron, Lot 0, Illk 6, Tr. 5 .....................

The following is tho final estimate o f Cost o f Widening paving on 
Fourth Street between Magnolia Avc. und Oak Avc. from 24 feet to 30 
feet in width.
85 Cu. Yds, Grading (<I> 40c .... ............ - ...................... .........-

625 Stn. Yds. overhaul @  lc,  .......................— - .....................
312 Sq. Yds. Rock baso @  70c ..... ...............- ............- ....... .......
312 Sq. Yds. 2 " .Asphalt Top (p> 09c ..............- ......... ............. .

Laboratory Inspection o f material ...... .... .....................................  7.32
Legal Expense, adv* etc., 2% ......... .................................. .......... 11.87
Engineering 4% .............. ....... ......l.................. .................. ...... .......  23.74

$ 34.00
.. 6.25 
237.12 
308.88

... —..$629.18Totnl Cost
Amount to be borne by City 1/3 .................................  209.73
Amount to be borne by udjacent property ................. . 419.45
Number of feet frontage, 950.00. .
Assessment per foot frontagu $0.4415.

* FRED T. W ILL IA M S , Engineer.
E. It. Trafford 's Map of Sanford Florida.

Fret Final
Name Deacriptlon
Mrs. At .Martin, Lot 8, Illk 5, Tr. 3 ...

ft., to Beg. .....— »**.—«*4»**<

FO U N D
FOUND— Bird puppy. Inquire at 

Roumalllat and Anderson’s Drug 
Store. - ]84-3tp.

LOST
LOST— $16.Q0 In bills. Reward- for 

return to Lu-Beth Cafeteria.
lB3-3tp.

LUST OR STO LEN— 1 80x3 1-2 Dia
mond I Cord tire with cover. Re

ward for return to owner. W. L. 
Rumple, F irst National Bank.

186-3tp.

Frontage... Ana cm  dent
inapiirt 117 $51.00 1 £ 9  

■ M

Run
40

40 17.00
*r. 3,
u  s.

77 34.00

'

68.5 . q lv -.|SJBa
58.5,

,-TtTI-Tl 68.5 25 S3
■ air rt-ss 11 58.6 25.83

117 51.00
1 117 51.00 ■-

248 109.49
o payable without inter-

M. F. Robinson,- Lot 4, Bik 5, Tr. 4 -------
M. F. Robinson, Lot 6, Bik 5, Tr. 4 ...i..—— 
Henry McLaulin, Lot 9, Bik 6, Tr. 4 ..........
E. T. Woodruff, Lot' 10, Bik 5, Tr. 4 ......
Holy Cross Church,' Lot 1, Bik G, T r. 3 —  
Holy Cross Church, Lot 0, Bik G, Tr. 3 .. 
Public Park, A ll, Bik fl, Tr. 4 , ...........— .

est up to November 15, 1D2A, and from and after said date, said special 
assessment will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with in
terest <q> 8% per annum on all deferred payments. —

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the .Seal o f the City p f Sanford, 
Florida/thla 10th day o f October, A. D. 1923.
(S E A L ) . - L. R. PH I U P S , City Clerk.
lt)-l 1-18-2511-1-B-5U. '

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!
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Greater Than In Years

Enrollment at oP k jt*  
ly On# Thousand.

N A T H A N  M A Y f) N E W  COM 
M ISSIONER OF AG ltlCU l

ScatteiOff Tear Election Over 

. Territory In' United 
States

Tuesday. ,  j “^vj

Vermont will elect n United; 
senator to tuocwitl the late 
P. Dillingham,'. and n nqirbseni 
New York yvill elect fou yrep t 
ntives, and Maryland, Kenfuck

“ button," whi 
on the fruits,

rtly are 
reduces

S.’S ® ®

ffiS e <'iuU uieBaA a' 
jG q to -d tix  V o w in g  O a r

ed the Inte WHliam
and n roprbaen^tivc; 

rill elect four reptuw:nt- 
"aedty arid

Mississippi w ll chose goVernhrih
In tHo few other states which hold 

* elections, reforendums nnd election 
c f  state lediBlntures hold the interest.

The four congressional elections^ in 
New York are to (III vacancies. In 
the 11th district, the candidates nre 
Anning S. Pratt, demoernt; Guy O. 
Palmer, republican, nnd W. II. Dear* 
ing, socialist; ifi the ICth district, 
John I*. O'Connor, demoefat, John C. 
O’Connor, republican, nnd Philip 
Zausncr, socialist; in the 24thdlstrict 
E<lward IL Kock, demoernt, Benjamin 
L. Maircrlld,*rcpuiilicnn, nnd Alexan
der Rruunstoin, sociulist, and in tho 
32nd district, Daniel C. Burke, demo
crat, Thnddcus C. Sweet, republican, 
and James A. Manson, socialist.

Chief interest in tho New York 
election is centered in the lowur house* 
o f tho state assmbl. A t present the 
assembly Is made up of HI republican* 
and 09 democrats. The democrats 
have been conducting a vigorous cam
paign to control the lower house ns 
they nircady.control the senate. Gov
ernor. Smith is n demoernt.

Mayoralty elections w ill ho held in 
two score cities nnd supreme court 
justices will be chosen in several judi
cial districts.

Maryland will elect a governor,

jrreal deal o f .successful, personal ex-
M row ,, 1
' Ho'*' may be well to let the peo
ple o f Florida whp arc not acquaint
ed With their now commissioner M 
agriculture know something about his 
l i fe  history, ho here it ist 

Nathan Mayo was born on a plan
tation nt Whitakers, Nash county, N. 
/C., December 1, 1H70. Tis father wns 
Col. Jamas M.,Mayo and a native o f 
Richmond, Va., nnd his mother n na
tive o f North Carolina. His family 
moved to Florida in 18H0 and settled 
at Ocala, where he finished his edu
cation in the public schools.

A t the age o f 12 years he under
took his first business venture which 
wns a cool drink nnd . confectionery 
stand under the firm name o f Mayo 
nnd Livingston, their building being 
n piano box, and next door to the 
Monroe &. Chambliss bank. A t  the 
nge o f 14 years nnd betwoon school 
hours he began working for the Anti- 
Monopoly Drug Store. This position 
he held, becoming part owner of 
same, until he was 23. Finding the 
business very confining nnd * very 
much against his health, he moved to 
Summerfield, Marion county, with a 
capital o f less thun $200 and stalled 
a small store in which the postofTice 
was located. A fter five years he wns 
owner of a flourishing country store 
nnd today the Mayo-l.ylcs store is the 
largest general ktorc between Ocala 
and Undo City. The firm has done 

state officer, a new house o f dole- extensive business an cotton
gates and one half o f the a cn n fl^u ^™ . «  furm J'r0‘ uc0>
membership. Governor Ritchie Is op- «nfl handle cverythmg from the • era-
posed fo r  re-election by Alexander 
Armstrong, republican, attorney-gen
era!. Roth nre avowedly wot, hut as 
the republican platform Ignored the 
prohibition question the association 
against prohildtion has indorsed Gov
ernor Ritchie.

Interest in Pennsylvania has been 
confined largely to county nnd other

die to the grnve.”
In 1883 Mr. Mayo wns married to 

Miss Norn Newsom, daughter o f Dr. 
W. V. Newson, o f Ocala, Fla., nnd 
who was one o f the most capable phy
sicians in tho slate during his life 
time. Mrs. Mayo has been closely 
identified with her husband in nil of 
his business undertakings, and ban

local contests, tho results o f which j inspired him with both idea and on- 
mny have some bearing on tho vot
ing next year for delegates to the 
national parly conventions.

Four proposed amendments to the 
atntf constitution ur<> to be n- ted up
on. One would permit tho state to 
botrow $.'>0,000,000 fur road building 
and repairing; another would exempt 
from taxation buildings used by G.
A. R, nnd American Legion posts and 
similar organizations; the third would 
provide for classification of counties 
and municipalities for legislative pur- 

' poses, and tho fourth would permit 
'transportation companies to grant 
passes or reduced rates to clergyman, 
which is now promoted hylho stale 
constitution.

In New Jersey the principal In
terest-Jins been focused on efforts of 
the -democrats to reduce the republi
can mnjority in tho state assembly.
The are now 41 republicans and 10

thus Ins m. They have three children.
Mr. Mnyo is an active member o f the
Methodist church nnd is affiliated
with the MasnnB, Knikhts of Phy-
thiasr and independent Order ,uf .Odd 

•• /*Mt »!• I . t-.‘l oil.M il l  . 1  *1
Fellows.

He is interested in and operates a 
large farm nnd nursery nt .Summer- 
field nnd owns citrus groves at 
Weisdnic nnd extensive real estate 
holdings. He has always been n great 
worker for good roads and tho small 
furnicrs in helping them market their 
crops to the best advantage. He is 
a director o fthe Monroe & Cham
bliss National hank, dtala, Fla., of 
the Florida development hoard, Sum
merfield Tomato Growers’ Associa
tion, Marion County Fair nnd A gri
cultural Association. Wus a practi
cal naval stores-operator for several 
years, nnd until the boll weevil de
stroyed the cotton crops, wus presi

de moernts. The state senate in com-[dent and general* manager o f  the 
posed of 17 republicans ‘ and fou r; Farmers Gin and Mill Company, which
democrats and eight new senators nre 
to he chosen.

There is only one election o f con
sequence in the west, and that is n 
referendum in Uregon on a state in* 
pope tux measure. -

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting ti little wound, cut or 

nbrusinn of the IIchIi may in nine 
canes out o f tell cause no great suf
fering or inconvenience, but i l l s  the man of convicts committee 
one case in' tell (hat causes blood 
poisoning, lockjaw or n chronic fester
ing sore. Tho cheapest, -safest and 
best course is to disinfect the wound 
with liquid Borozono and npply the 
Bornzone Powder to complete the 
healing process. Priru (liquid) 30c,
00c nnd $1.20. Powder 30c, and 00c.
Bold by Union, Phuimuey.

CITItUK F R U IT  INSPECTION
HEADQUARTERS A T  ORLANDO

ORLANDO, Nov. 1.— Tho central 
office o f the Florida citrus fruit in 
apcction service will l>o located here, 
it lias been definitely announced by S.
K. Guernsey, executive secretary of 
the chamber o f commerce. Inspec
tions are expected to begin about No
vember IT>, it is understood, whon 
about 70 inspectors will start work in 
the state. They will officially grade 
and label citrus fruit packed in F lor
ida fo r shipment. The service is fur
nished by tho government and is paid 
fo r by the shippers at the rate of 
five cents fo r each box inspected.
This arrangement enables the ship
pers, It is stated, to sell a particular 
grade o f fru it at a certain price, and 
the wholesale purchasers must ac
cept the grading o f the experts.

was one o f the lurgest cotton gins in 
the central pnit o f tho state.

Mr. Mayo served in the 1321 nnd 
1323 terms of house of representatives 
from Marion county in which posi
tion he hna made an cnviuhlo record. 
During the 1323 session hu served on 
the following committees: Agricul
ture, appropriation, finance nnd taxa
tion, public roads, efficiency, legisla
tive expense, insurance and was chalr-

IIe uiso
served on the following special com
mittees: Investigation o f hoys school 
nt Marianna and the Hospital for tho 
Insane at Chnltuhuoche; was chair
man of housu conference committee 
on appropriation hill.

Mr. Mayo was joint author of the 
hill making an npproprintion to fight 
the bool weevil that has about wiped 
out the cotton industry of this state.

It will lie remembered that tho 
abolishing of the convict lease h>b- 
tem hill, which was finally accepted 
by the hous and senate conference 
committee, was tho house convict 
committee amendment, o f which Mr. 
Mnyo wus chairman.

Top picture shows Plant 2 o f Tho Htudrbaker Corporation, South Bend, where the Light-Six models are 
manufactured complete. _ The middle view shows Plant 1, also at South Bend, where the open and closed
bodies, springs, windshields, etc. 
the above illustrations.

for all modcla are made. Studebakcr’a Detroit plants are not shown In

STU D EBAKER ’B producthM re
cord* o f 110,510 cars for Yhe 
first eight months of tills yyar 

—surpassing the record for t'ltf'en- 
tirc year o f 1922— has caused wide 
comment in motor and business 
circles.

In nn effort to keep paco with 
demand, Studcbaker produced, dur
ing the month of August, a total 
o f 15,700 cars, which broko all re
cords for n single month’s produc
tion, and indications point to a con
tinued, heavy demand.

Sich an achievement requires 
rnonnous physical and financial rc- 
inurccs, nn idea of which may bo 
pained by tho knowledge that 
.' tudehnker’a aetuil net ns."els total 
.*30,000,000 including $15,000,000 in 
plants.

Notuhio nmong those plants nre 
the immense new factories nt South 
Bend, ImL, in which the Light-Six 
models nro manufactured complete. 
They reflect tho results or six 
years’ exhaustive investigation and 
itudy by construction engineers 
Mid production men, and arc re
cognized os among tho most mod
em and efficient manufacturing 
plants in tho world.

Innovation In Assembly
One of tho greatest advances tho 

automobile industry’ has made has 
been in tho direction o f building 
motor gars o f lighter weight with
out the sacrifice o f strength, thus 
making them Bturdy and service
able, yet economical in operation.

Tho Studcbaker IJght-Six is a 
striking example o f such a car, and 
every detail in connection with tho 
arrangement o f tho various factory 
buildings, the selection and placing 
o f machinery and stock hns been 
Inspired by the desire on the part 
o f Studebakcr experts to monu- 

>o 1.1
sxper

.Ight-Six on tho most 
economical and efficient basis, and
facture tho

to give the purchaser tho benefit o f 
savings effected.

One o f tho striking innovations 
and efficiency ideas in tho new 
factory is to do found in tho build
ing where final assembly is carried 
on. llcro on improvement on tho 
familiar conveyor system used in 
nutomobilo factories is employed.
Endless Chain to Completion

Moving along on nn "endless 
chain” behind each frame upon 
which a car is assembled is a 
carrier upon which tho various 
units that go into the car arc hung. 
Tiieso units, such qs transmission, 
steering assembly, axles. etc., nro 
clocked alongside the endless chain, 
and placed, on tbe cocricCJ a.T they

by. ( ,
when tho last o f these units 

is hung upon thd carriers, tho 
actual assembly o f tho complete car 
begins, under careful and expert 
supervision, an improvement upon 
the former method o f long drawn- 
out, piecemeal assembly. Tho ar
rangement o f thia.progressive as
sembly also provides for the 
mechanical handling o f all material, 
and it reduces to a minimum the 
cost nnd confusion o f moving stock.

Tho sub-assembly building, where 
tho various units themselves are 
assembled, is four stories high, o f 
reinforced concrete construction, 
and bus an interior bay open to the 
ricof. Tho bay is covered with a 
glass skylight, and ia equipped with 
crano Bcrvlce and landing balconies 
on all floors for the quick and 
economical handling o f materials.

The bay also has a depressed un
loading track with accommodations 
fo r ten freight cars. In this sub
assembly building are located the 
store-rooms, tool departments, ma
chinery maintenance and repair de. 
partments, together with factory 
administration offices and em
ployes' restaurant.

Tho great building that houses 
the stamping department which 
represents an investment, of 
$4,000,000, is o f steel-frame con
struction, with tilo roof and glass 
sides. Heavy metal-forming presses 
manufacture the frames, fenders, 
hoods nnd other stamped parts of 
tho cur, while liugo ovens ora 
utilized for tho baking o f the en
ameled pieces.
' Visitors who mnko the trip 
through tho Light-Six factory al- 
wuys like to linger in this depart
ment, watch the interesting pro
cesses performed— veritable mir
acles they seem—and study the 
remnrknbfc economies in operation, 
mVVfell as'tho perfect uccuracy and 
efficiency with which each task Is 
completed.

Modernity of Facilities
Among many notnblo features 

o f manufacture which illustrate tho 
modernity of facilities o f the Llght- 
Eix plants arc the machine shops 
which alono represent an invest
ment o f $7,000,000. Hero .tho 
I-ight-Slx crankshafts nnd connect
ing rods are machined to very ac
curate limits on all surfaces, a 
practice that Is largely responsible 
for the practical elimination o f vi
bration in the Light^Six— a practice 
that is followed exclusively by 
Studcbaker on cars at tho Light- 
Six price. Sixty-ona precision 
operations are required on tho 
crankshaft alone.

The South Bend plants contain 
4,875,000 square feet o f floor space. 
They employ 12,000 persons. They 
cost $33(250,000. The South Bend 
forgo plant tost $4,000,000, the 
power plants $2,500,000 ngd tho as
sembly and stock plants cost 
$5,000,000. Tho new foundries now 
under construction w ill cost e rw

TALLAH ASEE , Fin., Nov. 1.—  
The school o f education at the Florida 
State Collcgo'for Women has an en
rollment to date fo r the season 1923- 
1024 that is already 75 per cent great
er than the total for the entire 1022- 
1023 session, according to figures com
piled by Dean N. M. Salley. Last year 
the total enrollment o f the school o f 
education and .normal school was 210? 
for tho current year tha,total figure 
Is 376 to date.

This showing, it Is declared, is an 
Indication of the increasing interest 
o f Floridians n the work o f traning 
teachers.

Doan Salley also shows the in
crease by classes and courses in the 
teacher-training department.’  Last 
yenr there were 70 enrolled in the 
four year course, leading to the de
gree o f Bachelor o f Science in Edu
cation. This year there are 104 in 
tho Bame course, which is an increase 
of 115 per cent.

Last year there were 134 enrolled 
In the two year Normal School course 
leading to the L. I. degree. This year 
there are 213 in thia course, or an 
increase o f 59 per cent.

The now state scholarship in the 
School o f Education have helped to 
swell th e . enrollment in the Fresh
man class of the School o f Education, 
it is stated, but the largest increases 
havo been in the upper classes that 
wore practically not very much a f
fected by the now state scholarships.

Last year tho total enrollment for 
the State College for Women, winter 
session, was 733; this year to dale 
the total enrollment for the whole 
college is 915. This Is nn increase of 
29 per cent. During the same period 
tho School of Education nnd Normal 
School has shown 75 per cent.

This showing, it is suggested, is 
sufficient answer to any suggestion 
thnt mny have been made that the 
state should have a separate normal 
school. • •

"G ive the School o f Education nnd 
Normal School nt tho Floridn State 
College for Women the proper sup
port and It will Bend out hundreds of 
teachers to tho schools o f Florida," it 
is urged.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in 

your children. These parasites nre 
tho great destroyers of child life. I f  
you hpvc reason to think your child
ren hns worms, act quickly. Give 
the little one a dose or two of Whito’s 
Cronin yotmtfiigc,..,, Wor»ns ..qqnjio* 
exist where tills ' time-tried nnd suc
cessful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores tho rosy hue 
of health to baby chocks. Price 25c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

PUBLIC MUSEUM A T  SARASOTA.

H EAVY TOURIST TR AV E L

cars

I bring to tho state daring tho winter 
.s eason  another hundred thousand. 

cn-lTlie railroads can ho counted on toMore than five hundred 
tered Florida Thursday over the roud bring in the four hundred and fifty 
that leads south from the Georgia t thousand needed to make ou* the mil
line to Lake City. It is probable lion. We think it probable that near- 
thnt they averaged three persons to

TH E SA LA R Y  LIST OF OFFICE 

HOLDERS.
i f  r/ 

Gainesville

2,500 FOREIGN AUTOMOBILES
IN TA M PA

Jbe Herald for first dess job work.

TA M PA , Nov. ) .  —  Twenty-five 
hundred foreign automobiles have 
been listed in Hillsborough county 
since SoptenibcP 18 under provisions 
of teh Florida motor vehicle law, ac
cording to figures ccunpiled by the 
county lnt....c department. Machines 
hearing Georgia licenses take o de
cided lead among the various states, 
1̂  M. fliers, chief o f the county tra f
fic department, states. Ohio has the 
next highest list, with Illinois third, 
Michigan fourth and Indiana a close 
fifth.

tho cor or 1,500 jin nil. Others enter
ed the state further west and it is 
probable Unit as many came by the 
Wnycross as by the Luke City road, 
for it has been known longer as the 
main entrance to ■ Florida and the 
tide o f travel does nut change in a 
day.
' So hero we havo, in one day, be

tween three and four thousand peo
ple coming into this state in automo
biles, While it muy lie assumed that 
this wus un unusual i f  not an unpre
cedented number for the time of the 
year it must he remembered thut the 
tourist season is not yet open. Only 
the advance'guard or more properly 
speaking, the pickets o f the big 
atniy are coming now.

So while this number may lie un
precedented for the time of year, it

Editor Davis, o f life 

Sun, i8 beginning a series o f editor- 

ly i f  not quite n million tourists will hils on stale taxation nnd, in the first
Floridn thin winter and more ° f  th*3 series, he takes up the state'svisit

than one hundred thousand—proba
bly twice that number— will come in 
the spring and summer.

salary list— “ the urmy o f office
holders wo have in Florida,”

Colonel Davis says he desired to
Four and a half million tourists' Print n list of those who.nre drawing

went to or through Colorado Inst 
year but us it is estimated that these 
spent in the stale only $15,030,000, it 
tuny. h« assumed that they went 
through, few o f them stopping'. 
Florida is the end of the journoy—  
not a mere way station on tho route. 
The tourists will probably spend in 
this state this year nearly.one hun
dred million dollars.

Ami they will get their money’s 
worth. I f  they did Hot they would 
not nune winter after winter. I f  
the visitors were not satisfied tho 
tourist tide would diminsh year by

pay nnd traveling expenses from the 
state, but found thnt the space at ids 
command was entirely inadequate to 
the purpose— for the reason that this 
list fills FORTY-EIGHT PAGES qf 
the Acts o f tho legislature o f 1923. 
That u list o f saluriud officials of 
that extent is entirely too large for 
a state iik Florida goes without say
ing. Editor Davis comments:

" I f  I had*my way I would readily 
approve all those items relating to 
the Governor’s office nnd the offices 
o f the members of the cabinet, the ex
poses o f the Suprmc Court, the 
items o f , cx|Hin»ai relating tq.,educa
tion, to thq oxprunpnt ^ t (o n , ,  nnd

SARASOTA, Nov. 1.— A public 
museum for the display of tho great 
variety of birds and fishes nnd other 
tilings to he found in Sarasota coun
ty and the adjacent waters, is among 
the plnn3 of the chamber of com
merce for improvements here. F ifty  
dollars toward the museum has been 
donated by Prof. W . A. Hendry, 
formerly dean o f the department of 
agriculture o f the University of 
Nebraska.

7 # uits
H*?e Been Developed Recently By 

Scientists. '  .

TA LLA H A S E E , FIs., Nov. i_ _  
Practical control measures for the 
destructive stcmlend rot o f Floridn 
oranges and grapefruit have been de. 
vloped recently by scientists in tho 
United States department, of agri- 
culture (according to information re. 
ceived hero by the commissioner of 
agriculture. The most Important dis. 
covery in thla’confiectlon, it is said, is 
that removing the ftmall knobs, or

left

danger o f infection'by either the 
two fungi causing' tills rot which does 
tho most damage .when 'the oranges 
and grapefruit are in storage, in 
transit, or on the market, rarely when 
It is still .on the* tree.

It  has been found that the pro
cess o f gassing generally practiced 
for coloring theao fruits, is also bene
ficial in loosening these "buttons”  ro 
that the added expense is very low, 
probably about one cent a box. Other 
factors .however, ntcr into tho con
trol o f this trouble. Growers should 
keep their trees rasonably free from 
dead wood aa the spores, particular
ly those o f one o f the fungi, ore pro- 
duced on the bark o f dead twigs and 
branches. I f  this pruning Is carried 
on ’onfy to the extent required by 
good orchard practice, the expense 
will not b great and not all o f the 
cost can be charged to the control of 
this troubld. The young fruit should 
be sprayed oned-or twice with 3-3-50 
Bordeaux mixture plus one per cent 
oil as emulsion (during. April or cer
tainly not later than May 5 under 
ordinary Florida conditions. This 
spraying controls raelanosc, a surface 
blemish also caused by one of these 
two fungi. I f  the- fru it comes from 
old trees with much dead wood when 
it should be disbuttoned by gassing, 
the best process being to subject the 
fruit for about 30 houra to gas from 
n gasoline engine exhaust or from a 
kerosene stove with imprfect com
bustion. This does the coloring as 
well as removing the stem buttons.

Even i f  such trees have been 
prunod and the young fruit sprayed, 
removing tho "buttons" will add to 
Us keeping quality through more 
complete, protection from stem-end 
rot. In addition the fruit should bo 
kept nt n low temperature, prefer
ably between 40 degrees , and 45 de
grees F., and the time between pick
ing and consumption should he made 
aa short as possible.

_ L, tie* 11 11 if «r. |
SERIOUS BLADDER TUOURLE

was

CUT TH1B OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
M ONEY

Send this nd and ten rents to-Foley 
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Avo., Chicago, 
III., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle o f FO LE Y ’S ^  H O NEY AND  
TA R  for Coughs, Colds, nnd Croup, 
also freo sample packages o f FO LEY 
K ID N E Y P ILLS  for Backache, 
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney nnd Blad
der trouble, and FO LEY C A TH A R 
TIC TABLETS for Constitpation and 
Biliousness. These wonderful reme
dies have helped millions o f people. 
Try them I Sold everywhere.— Adv.

"Could not stnnil nor nit and 
forced to cry out from ^intense pain,” 
writes Henry Williams, Tarkio, Mon
tana. “ Tho doctors-said I had inflam
mation of the bladder and an opera
tion wan necessary. Tried Foley Kid
ney Pills and improved nt once. Tell 
all my friends about Foley Kid- 
suffering nnd perhaps, ns in my esse, 
a dangerous operation.”  Bladder and 
kidney trouble demand prompt treat
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief.

SEVENTH DAY
AD VENTISTS MEETING

year instead o f growing stendily and
is probably nut more than the dully j rapidly larger. Population la inercas- _____
a virago will be vflwB.ths season is in i ing;wealih is increasing more rap id -!l»r t  o f the item* relating to health, 
full awing. Probably an estimate as jly  than population and tho numbcr| From that on— I would .use the prun- 
nearly correct as posihle would ho of people who are ready to turn; ing knife. I woul^ cut and slash. Go 
one hundred thousand a month for | loose their money for tho pleasure pf jlook up thia act for yourself and sco 
another equal period o f time. This j travel is Increasing still more rapid- 1 i f  you do not agree with me. 1 would 
would make four hundred and fifty , ly. And most rapid o f all is the1 cut o ff some o f tbc bureaus entirely 
thuusand entering the state in auto- number o f men who uro learning that;nnd others I would trim down. Flor- 
mobiies In tho winter season, 1 Florida is u land o f premise.— Times Ida, has only about a million of peo-

The steamships entering Florida Union. p l0 and yet, wo are trying to run it
poita arc full almost to rapacity and, ---------------- -------1— . on a scale with the state o f New York
counting all lines, these will probably For quick results try a wont ad with ita more than ten - millions or

<esaMese4V**,M*r8/V.<aK»*<Jtvi«

Illinois with its more -than six mil- 
ions or Georgia with its nearly three 
millions, or California with ita threo 
millions. Lots o f members o f  tho last 
legislature promised liforo they went 
to Tallahassee that they were going 
to use Ihc pruning knife. Did th ey !”  

The Tribune’ trusts that Colonel 
Davis will pursue his investigations 
along this line and point out, as he is 
fully capable o f dong, just whore tho 
"pruning knife" should bo applied to 
this list o f state employes. There 
must bo dozens of offices on that’ list 
which are unnecessary— which servo 
no valuublc purpose in the state gov
ernment— which have been created or 
allowed to remain threon fo r political 
favoritism or patronage.

The "pruning knife”  should be usdd 
industriously on these forty-eight 
pages by the next legislature— and 
voters should insist that candidates 
for the legislature pledge themselves 
to reduce this burden o f unnecessary 
oxpenso and rid tho state and the 
taxpayers of the enormous cost o f 
maintaining these official sinecures 
and "soft snaps.**—Tampa Tribune.

ORLANDO, Nov. 1.— Seventh Day 
Adventists will open their 30th an
nual Floridn Conference here Thurs
day, Nov. 1, to continue through the 
11th. Tho opening address will be 
delivered by l'rc&ldont J. L. Shuler 
on Thursday evening. Delegates ami 
hundreds o f vlsitorn nro expected to 
attend from Jacksonville, St. Au
gustine, Daytona, Miami, Key West, 
Tampa, l.akclund, Bartow, Fort 
Meade, Wauchuls, Arcadia,' Punta 
Gorda, Kissimmee, -'Sanford, Oceln. 
Gainesville and other places.

A  city o f teqts has been erected 
for accommodation of the delegates. 
These tents are floored and electrical
ly lighted.

BLOW BY C RANK H AND LE
BREAKS NEGRO’S SKULL

ST. PETERS BURG, Nov. 1.— Said 
to have been hit In the head with a 
crank handle, Sam Moody,'negro, is 
suffering from a fractured skull. The 
negro who is alleged to have well ti
ed tt>e crank handl pleads self dfenso.

1 1 ■ .
On the day a Vancouver (B . C.) 

mnn was 10$ ho worked 12 hours, (so 
when he got# old ho can rest.
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FOR RKNT— F ivo ‘ room furnished 
Apartment, newly finished. Fine loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. B. T. Tiller, 
Faola. 168-tfc.
FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchenette, 

Shirley Apnrtmcnts, opposite Post 
Office, .upstairs. 181-Ctp.

2264 Sq. Yds. nlley returns concrete @  24c

E BUSINESS E 
E DIRECTORY E
m m
ai You can find the name o f  
Pa every live Business’ Man Ka 
n  in Sanford in this Column Xa 
Pa edch day. ha
ka . .  ' * -  ha
Pa f.a h» f c  ha |*a ha lu

Phone 498 i Phone 498
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
Household Goods, Pianos, 

Safes, Trunks and 
Bagfrafte

Transferred Anywhere Any 
. Time

h h h h h h h h M

E CLASSIFIED
:  ads
h* Classified Ada lc ^  word. No 
^  Ad taken for Ices than 25c. 
Ml And positively no Classified 
ha Ads charged to anyone. Cash 

must accompany all orders. 
®* Count the words and remit 
M  acordinglj. 
ha
a a a i a a a a h a

FOR SALE

Sanford Novelty 
. Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ------------------------ Fla.

S. O. Shinfrolser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, ------------------------Fin,» T*f filia l f "  l- n ffl*

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
Betting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bonrdall Avenue, San
ford. ’ 83-tfp

STRAW BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 
— Either pulled ready for delivery, 

or in the field. Phono Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (633) for prices.

142-tfc
FOR SALE — DeSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
rOH SALE—Smull bungnlow with 
nil modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, also twenty-five Plymouth 
Rock liens and one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations im Sanford 
Heights, No mortgages on place. 
Will sell at n sacrifice for cash. Any
one interested address P. O. box SM 
Sanford, Fla.

FOR ItE N 'l—dlO Magnolia Avenue. 
Apply II. C. Dulloso. »

183-Otp.
P o ll RKN^-pFront comer room fur- 

nished. 100 Myrtle, corner Eleventh
_<■ _ • ' ' 188-6tp.
FOIL R E ffp—Two furnished and one 

unfurnished apartments. 301 park.
183-3tp

FOR RENT— Twoiroom housekeeping 
nparlment. 719 Onk Avc.

183-tfc.
FOR RENT— Furnished apartments 

at 200 East Third Btrcct. Mrs. G.
Basset Smith. 183-ttc.
FOR RENT— Two apartments corner 

4th street and Oak avenue. Cnll
2003 or 308-J. 184-Otp.
FOR RKNT— Furnished room 411 

Park Avenue. 182-Otp
PtTJt RENT— Small f  urnfslieil-  bed 

roam close in. Reasonable. 301 
Park. 185-3tp.
FOR * R ENT— TwITilesirnlilo furnisii- 

ed apartments, Private home. 301 
Park. 185-3tp.
FOR RENT— Cottage. J. Musson.

185-7tp.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Ileal Estate, Loiins and 
Insurance

I’hcne 48 104-8 Magnolia Avc

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

814 Myrtle Avc,, Phone 206-W

FURNISHED APARTM EN T for rent 
corner I2th and Magnolia. Apply

______________________ ________ _________ C. A. Tukucli or Lu-Beth Cafeteria.
FOUvSAJJB—,A£U  baptUlp.'- two ■tffy* * J,,,,, ..... . ,W ,, 184-Otp.;'

the choicest lots In Sanford with 
small house well furnished. Sec 
bookkeeper nt Herald Office.

183-3tp.
W A N TE D —Winchester or Remington 

pump Rim, twelve gunge. Must 
FOR SALE— A real home in one of l,r sh«P L’ nnd cheap for cash.

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boi!ei 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phono 62 — r - Sanford, Fla.

the best locations in Sanford. Ad
dress Home care of Herald.
'_________ '_________________183-3tp.
FOR SALE— An ideal homu for tour

ist or couple. Address T. C. care 
Hcrnld. V 183-3tp.
FOR SALE— Celery and E sen role 

plants. Ivan II. Rubow, Mecca 
Hammock. 18l-3lp.

f l  M  > i h i U  h i M  lu  h  h

J PURELY 2 
PROFESSIONAL S

tej
* Cnrds o f Sanford’s Reput- 8*
* ' able Profess ion a I Men, each Mi
* of whom, in hia chosen pro- F* 
" fcHsion (he Herald recom- Fn

mends to the people. Fn
Fa Fa»
l“'1 f i  * «  k«  xa ' *a m  Fa fx ra

George A, DeCottes
Attorney-at*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford — ' ■ .......... -  Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

1 irst National Bank Building 
Sanford ■■ Florida

5 L J B tA
Elton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Bank Building 

Sanford, — — — Florida

FOR .SAI.E— IIouse nnd Ioton~Uiilon 
nvnue close in, $2,000 for quick 

sale. Chns. Tyler care Zachray-Ty- 
ler Veneer Co. 184-4te.
tU R  SALE—nt u very reasonable 

price, one Yellow Jacket spraying 
machine, one Tom Watson spraying 
machine. Syines-Schultz Farms, Inc.

181-Ctp.
F o r  SA LK —Dodge truck; $200. 

Terms or will trade. 301 Park.
185-jJtp.

FOR SALE—l-’ino lettuce plants - 
fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C.

Oscar Pearson, R. No. A.
183-3tp.

W AN TED —Dressmaking for children 
from 1 to 15 years. W ill call for 

work. Address, I. Fernanda, P. O. 
Box 124. 183-Gtp.
MESSENGER BOYS- WA N’TED—

Good srnlnry with dpportuntiy learn 
telegraphy. Apply nt once Western 
Union. . 180-6tc.
W ANTED —To rent two- or three- 

room furnished apartment, by 
adults; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident. Private hopie pre
ferred; must bo reasonable. Address, 
"Apartment” , care The Herald, dh-tf 
\VANTE1~ P o s it io n  by lioy, wlfitF, 
American, 17. Have experience in 
grocery anil chemistry. Good per
sonality, clean-cut—one that hns been 
trained right. Testimonials. Phone 
251-J or Seminole Cafe.

184-3tc.

Bryant, Wagner. 185-tp.

F O K  R K N T
FOR SALE— 1 Sewing machine al

most new; 2 burner oil stove new. 
120-2Vi Palmetto Avc. Miller Apt.

182-3tp

W ANTED —Clean sneks of all kinds.
Good prices according to size. F. 

F. Dutton Cold Storage. 
185-5tpl)-ltw-Ctc.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Ileal Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

W ANTED — Man to work on farms, 
one with family preferred. White 

pr colored. Steady Job. M. S. Nel
son, Box 270, Sanford, Fla.

12-ltp. ’ 18C-2tp.
W ANTED — to rent good second bund 

piano. 318 Palmetto Ave.
185-3tp.

M I L . D 1 1 E D  S I M M O N S  
‘ Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
'Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

y  Schelle Maines
LAW YER -s-

• :— Court H oum

Thigpen 

Real Estate
LIFE, AUTO Insurance

B. F. W1IITN E R , JB. 
County Agent 

O ffice:
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed U. S. D. A )  

Residence:
' 715 Myrtle Avenue- 

Phone No. 529-R.

ATTENTION!
Tourist

If you are looking for n winter 
home In Sanford Here’s just 
what you want.
2 Beautiful lots In one of the 
best locations In Sanford. Small 
bungalow' With all modern con
veniences. City water out side 
and tn, good well, lights, sewer 
connected, gas main back of lots. 
House completely furnished, 
garden, tools, new lawn mower 
and 50 feet hose,. 25 thorough
bred Plymouth Rock chickens. 
Will sell at a bargain for cash.

Nb Mortgages on place

SEE BOOKKEEPER 
At Herald Office

t  ■
tW v  . . j
r. ky > lasittiiL ‘

HEALTH LECTURE
"M r. R. J. Holly,

"Sanford, Fla.,. - 
"Dear Sir:

"Attached pleaso find memorandum 
bearing on lecture which has heel? 
arranged for by the Atlantic Coast 
Lino to be delivered at Milano Tho- 
ntre, Sanford, 3:00 . p. m.t Sunday, 
Nov, 18, by Regional Consultant, U. 
S. Public Health Service. You will 
probably recall that Cajit. Gillette 
visited Sanford nnd gave a lecture 

Ion Nov, 12, 1922. This lecture, while 
•put on .by the railroad, Is open to the 
l men nnd boys 'of Sanford. It is par
ticularly desired that nil boys over 
14 years o f ago attend this lecture. 
Wo believe nnd hope thnt the inform
ation which they w ill gain will prove 
o f lasting benefit nnd thnt these boys 
will be so thoroughly Impressed by 
the moving pictures which will be 
used in connection with the lecture 
that they will never forget the lesson 
taught. I Bincercly hope thnt you 
will use your great influence to se
cure a Inrge nttendnnce ut the Milnnc 
Theatre on Nov. 18, 1923.

“ I shall bo glad to furnish you 
copies o f any additional advertising 
mutter thnt may ron<jh me in con
nection with this letture.

"Yours truly,
"T . Damns, 

"Superintendent."
Standing out ns the second railway 

in the South to institute a far-rench- 
ing industrial hculthj.rumpuign, which 
will, imptnvw the; igonitrel he.dth' hud 
industrial conditions among its thous
ands of employes, tlio Atlantic Const 
Lino Railway is enterinp upon a work 
of public service.

The inauguration o f this educa
tion^ campaign is through arrange
ment between tho Atlantic Const Line 
Railway nnd the Bureau of Comunic- 
nIdo Disease of the Florida State 
Board o f Henlth nnd the United 
Staten Government, and will extend 
throughout the entire system nnd 
will consist of the distribution of lit
erature, the posting of bulletins and 
exhibits, confidential interviews with 
employes, free lectures supplemented 
with motion pictures.

Tho purpose o f tho effort is. to 
cducute employes of tho road to the 
dangers o f soda! discuses and to 
tench preventive measures. Prob
ably no single plague ban been ho 
costly us has been that of social dis
eases. Figures compiled by the gov
ernment show an nnriual economic 
waste from this source running into 
millions of dollars. Florida, owing to 
certain conditions which have long 
existed, id more than bearing its 
share of this waste ami to alleviate 
and check this annual reduction of 
mnn-power and dollar-powcr, this 
campaign has been planned and will 
be carried out in the industrial plunts 
of the state.

A careful nnd accurate survey 
conducted by the. Statu Board of 
Health, o f rural industrial plants, 
such as saw mills, turpentine plants 
nnd phosphate mines, showed an ac
tual infection rate running from 
thirty-four to well beyond fifty  per 
cent o f the total population survey
ed. When these figures arc applied 
to the state as a whole It must cer
tainly be of such a total as to im
press any citizen o f the enormous 
hurden the state is bearing as a re
sult o f social diseases.

A  sick man or woman cannot work 
efficiently. A  sick boy or girl cannot 
study and acquire an education. In 
the sense that "sick" is used here it 
must not be understood to imply a 
degree o f sickness that renders the 
victim inactive or helpless, although 
when that la the rase work or study 
is impossible. But as here used, the 
work "sick" is employed in the sense 
o f “ something.wrong”  with the physi
cs] man, woman o r  child; something 
that impairs physical and mental 
strength and renders those afflicted 
incapable o f performing their given 
or voluntary tasks. The sick person 
may be able to go about, to attend, 
in some manner, to work or business 
but the results are not satisfactory 
to self or employer.

Busines executives are ever on the

alert to learn new methods for eli
minating industrln! wnstngc, from 
whatever cause it may result. They 
know thnt the strands o f personal 
service strnegthen tho fabric o f e f
ficiency; hence their desire to Bccure 
better housing facilities for employ
es; their endorsement o f "Safety 
First” and public health movements; 
their co-operntion in rccreationul e f
forts and their increasing interest in 
all activities covered by tho general 
term social hygiene. This attitude 
serves a three-fold purpose. It con
serves the health o f the employe; 
promotes hnrmony between him nnd 
tho employer, nnd increases the finan
cial returns to both—the one through 
the medium of wages or profit shar
ing, the other by increased dividends. 
These reasons explain the rapidly In
creasing interest tnken by industrial 
leaders in the national campaign for 
the control and prevention of ven
ereal diseases.

Railway accidents are a serious 
cause of waste, and they are not in
frequently caused by the effect of the 
venereal diseases on the nervous 
system. In the later stages of 
syphilis insanity is not infrequent. 
Nervous conditions have much to do 
with accidents in all walks uf life.

As applied to the up-kccp o f state 
institutions: the care of u large per
centage o f the insane, the feeble
minded nnd epileptic, the Mind chil
dren and the delinquents in industrial 
schools; the up-keep of jails and 
prisons; the up-kccp of charity hos
pitals. As upliod to individuals: 
sicknerx, poverty, unhappiness, death, 
the "disruption of ’ hafflOA *" Wfiti ” 'the 
propagation o f defective children to 
bankrupt future generations.

To A ll Property Owners owning property on Fourth Street from Sanford
Avenue West to Myrtle Avenue:
Notice is hereby given that the construction o f tho asphalt pavement 

on Fourth St. from Sanford Avenue West to Myrtle Avenue hns been com
pleted and tho completed work hns been finally accepted by the City Com
mission of tho City o f Sanford.

The following is the flnnl estimate o f the cost of paviti 
from Snnfoni Ave. West to Myrtle Ave. a width o f 24 feet.
977 Cu. Yds. Grading 0  49c .......... ............................- ...........

0025 Sta. Yds. over haul (3) lc  ...................................................
2404 Un. Ft. Curb and Gutter @  70c ...... ............ .........—......—
202 Lin. Ft. Headers & 33c ........................................................
604 Lin Ft. Granite Curb reset (fi) IGc .......................— .........

2894 S j. Yds. stone foundation 7flc ......................- ...........
2894 S i. Yds. 2”  Asphalt top @  99c ..............................:........
1210 Sq. Yds. Brick relaid on edge ......V.v.... .?.............................

1000 Sq. Yds. sidewalk @  19c ............... ....... ..................... .......
. 2 Tyre A Inlets (TO $42.50 ....................................................

5 Type B Inlets & $32.50 .......... !.....................................r ......
2 Manholes <f» $50.00 ................................................................

408 Lin Ft. 12”  Storm sewer @  $1.02 ................ ...... ............
72 Sq. Yds. Brick from Third St. @  $1.25 ..............................

Kxtrn work ......................... 1................................................
Moving White Way Post ............ ....................... - .... .....y...

1 Monument on Magnolia ................. .........................
Labbmtory Inspection o f Material ....................................
L< g i l  expense, ndv., etc., 2',r ............................................
Engineering 4Cr ...................................................................

G ltADY JOURNALISTIC
STUDENTS FORM BODY

NAM ED THE Q U ILL

Athens, Ga., Oct. 31.—"Tho Quill" 
is the name of a new organization 
now being formed among the stu- 

| dents o f the Henry W. Grady School 
of Journalism, at the University of 
Georgia. Thu organization is ns yet 
in its embryonic form, hut in the 
course o f u few weeks tho pkahs for 
this now society will he completed, 
according to students and faculty 
members who are hacking the move
ment.

The boIu purpose o f the new or
ganization is to foHter a high stan
dard o f excellency among the stu
dents in the school o f journalism, it 
is slated, and merit will be the only 
basis for membership. There will he 
no charter for the organization nnd 
there, wil bo no honorary members, 
it is authoritatively intimated. Both 
men nnd women will he eligible for 
membership nnd the roster, o f the 
members is to he made up from journ
alistic students and members o f the 
faculty.

The tentative announcement o f the 
movement to organize the “ Quill" de
clared that the initiation fee will not 
bo large; that there will he no "poli
tics”  in the organization, and that its 
main reason for coming into exist
ence is to encourage excellent work 
on the purt o f the students uf journ
alism at tho university.

Tho Henry W. Grady School of 
Journalism at the university is the 
youngest school at the state univer
sity, hut within the few years of its 
Existence it has shown remarkable 
growth and today mure than 150 are 
taking work In that department. Dr. 
8. V. Sanford is at the head of thfe 
school and assisting him in giving 
the professional course is John E. 
Drewry.

FOUND
FOUND— Bird puppy. Inquire at 

Roumaillat and Anderson’s Drug 
Store. 184-3tp.

LOST
LOST—$15.Q0 In bills, 

to Lu-return
Reward for 

Beth Cafeteria. 
183-Stp.

LUST OR STOLEN— 1 30x3 1-2 Dia
mond 'Cord tiro with cover. Re

117 $357.10
117 357.10
11T .... ", 367.HT "
117 367.10
117 357.10

40 122.10 ti1 (frffllir t n

77 235.00 ■

rap

58.5 178.58
58.5 178.58
6H.5 178.68 'M
58.5 178.58 . 1 |

117 357.10 *• 7vi
117 357.10
H7 ■ 367.10
117 357.10 Ti'jkpg

77 23505 im
40 122.10
50 152.03 v,fl
07 204.03 ’ j i H

117 367.16
117 367.10
248 757.05 'Jfl
117 357.10
117 357.16 tfd jl

ward for return to owner. W. 
Rumple, First National Bank.

185-Stp.

Totnl Cost ........................................ .................. ................................. $10,778.B8
To be ’*>mc by the City 1/3 ........................................ $3,592.90
To be borne by adjacent properly .............................. 7(185.92
Number o f Ft. frontage 2,354.
Assessment per ft. frontage, $3,032(1,

FRED T. W ILL IAM S, Engineer. 
E. R. Traffurd’s Map of Hanford. Florida.

Feet Final
Name Description Frontage. Assessment

| Victor nnd Belle Check. I-ot 7, lilk 5, Tr. 1 ............... ......  117
; II. Ehrensperger, Lot lfl, lilk 5, Tr! 1 ..........................
,N . do V. Howard Esl.Y L o t '8,' TTIIT B, T f ,  2.." . . r . ’. : . 11T
R. W. Simms, I>.t 15, Blk 5, Tr. 2 ...... - ................... .....

I Mrs. M. Martin, Lot 8. Blk 6, Tr. 3 ....................................  117
R. C. Bower, Beg. nt S. E. Cor. l^>t 13, Blk 5, Tr. 3 Run 

N. 02 W. 20 ft. S. 22 W. 11 ft. S. 40 ft. E. 40 ft. to beg 
D. L. Thrasher, Beg. nt H. W. Cor, Ixtt 13, Blk B, Tr. 3, 

run N. 70.29 ft. K. 117 ft. S. 8.29 ft. W. 2G ft. S. 22
| ft. W. 14 ft. S. 40 ft W. 77. ft to beg............. ...............* 77
M. F. Robinson, Lot 4, Blk 5, Tr. 4 ............ .— ..............

 ̂M. F. Robinson, I/it 4, Hlk G, Tr. 1 .................................
j Henry Mdoiulin, I^>t 9, Blk 5, Tr. 4 .!............. .............
B. T. Woodruff, U>t 10, Hlk, 5, Tr. 4 .....................- .......-... 58.5

1 Fred T. Williams, !*>t 6, Hlk 5, Tr. 5 ...................................  117
Mrs. A. E. Hill, 1-ot 10, Hlk 5, Tr. 5 ...................................  117
I. M. Stuman, Lot 1, Hlk 0, Tr. 1 ....................................... H7
F. L. Woodruff, U t  0, Hlk 0, Tr. 1 .........................     117
W. J. McBride, E 77 ft, U t  1, Blk 0, T r 2.............. .......  77
F S. Dulgcr, Jr„ W. 40 ft., Lot 1, Hlk 0, Tr. 2 ..............
R. E. Herndon, E. 50 ft., U t  9 and 10, Blk G, Tr. 2......
B. W. Herndon, W. (17 ft., U t  9 and 10, Blk (1, Tr. 2 ....
Holy Cross Church,- U t  1, Blk (1, Tr. 3 ................... .'..... '
Holy Cross Church, U t  tl, Hlk (1, Tr. 3 ......................
Public Pnrk, A ll, Blk 0, Tr. 4 ........................................  248
W. W. U n g , U t  1, Blk 0, Tr. 5 .......................... .......
L. G. Cameron, U t  0, Blk 0, Tr. 5 .......... ............. ...... -  117

Tho following Is tho final estimate o f Cost of Widening paving on 
Fourth Street between Magnolia Ave. and Oak Ave. from 24 feet to 30 
feet in width.
83 Cu. Yds, Grading <Ti> 40c .............. ................................. ............. $ 34.00

(125 Sta. Yds. overhaul @  lc, ...... ................ .......................................... 0.25
312 Sq. Yds. Rock base @  70c ............... ..... ............. ...... .. .... ............ 237.12
312 Sq. Yds. 2”  Asphalt Top @  09c ............. ....................... ............. 308.88

Laboratoiy Inspection o f material ......... ................................. «... 7.32
Legal Expense, udv., etc., 2%  ............—.— ...................... 11.87
Engineering 4% ................. ......... .................. ............ ......................  23.74

Total Cost ......... — ....................... ................................................... $629.18
Amount to ho borne by City 1/3 .................................  209.73
Amount to he borne by adjacent property .....................  419.45
Number o f feet frontage, 950.00. .
Assessment per fool fruntngu $0.4415.

* FRED T. W ILL IA M S , Engineer.
E. It. Trafford's Map e f Sanford Florida.

Feet Final
Name Description FronUgc....AaseasnIent
Mrs. M .Martin, U t  8, Blk 5, Tr. 3 ..... ...........— ....—
R. S. Bower, Beg. at S. K. Cor. U t  13, Blk 6, Tr. 3, Run 

N. 02 ft., W. 26 f t ,  S. 22 f t ,  W. 14 ft., S. 40 ft., E. 40
ft., to Beg.........1....... ........................... ~ l..... ............... ......

D. L. Thrasher, Bag. at S. W. Cor. U t  13, Blk 5, Tr. 3,
Run N, 70.29 ft.. E. 117 f t ,  S. 8.29 f t ,  W, 2G ft., S.
22 f t ,  W. 14 f t ,  8. 40 fW  IV. 77 f t ,  to Beg-------

M. F. Robinson, U t  4, Blk 5, Tr. 4 ............ ............... .
M. F. Robinson, Lot 5, Blk fi, Tr. 4 ...i.— —...................
Henry MrLaulin, Lot 9, Blk 5, Tr. 4 .............- ......—.....
E- T. Woodruff, U t  10, Blk 6, Tr. 4 ------ --------------
Holy Cross Church, U t  1, Blk 0, Tr. 3 — .......................
Holy Cross Church, U t  0, Blk G, Tr. 3 -----------------
Public Park, A ll, Blk fl, Tr. 4* .«— ,— i~.-------——  —

Tho abovo and foregoing final ossossmenta are payable without inter
est up to November 16, 1928, and from and after said date, aaid special 
assessment will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with in
terest <g> 8% per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the .Seal o f the City fit Sanford. 
Florida, this 10th day of October, A . D. 1923.
(S E A L ) . L. R. PH IL IPS , City Clerk.
10-11-18-251 l-l-8-5tc. *

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

Fourth SL ill
398.80 ■
00.25

$1,872.04
90.30 ■;S MB
76.00 ; ■

.$2,199.44

..$2,805.00
790.40
540.90
190.00
85.00

102.50 ,
100.00
477.30 >
90.00

4.38
22.00
0.50

. 124.05
203.30
400.72

$10,778.B8

117 $51.00

40 17.06
» */■-

77 ,,,..34.00
58.5 . , ..*533 .
68.5. la 1
58.5 25.83
58.5 2533

117 51.60
117 51.60
248 100.49


